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Refugee Camps could not immediately accommodate all the Hungarians who streaIJ?-ed into Austria, seek
ing freedom. The overflow was housed overnight in any building avaiJ:1-ble. T!te piot}lre ~t left_ shows a 
church pews stacked and beds placed ready for weary refugees. At right Dwight Wiebe IS takmg down 
vital sbltistics in a school building in Vienna. 

Mennonites Help Magyars 
Akron, Pa. (MCC) - A bleak 

and cold winter has swept across 
south-central Europe. And the 
lives of thousands o~ people are also 
bleak and uncertain. 

In the wake of war tlhousands of 
people from . HUD!gary fled from 
their homes, ;places of lbuS>iness, 
:liaTIIIlS, schools, !fami1Lies and friends, 
a,pparently in quest orf their con
cept orf freedo,r-. 

new situation and a new six
months emergency program was_ 
set up caHinig for a goaA of $5-0,000. 

Tmee smail-'1 centers were estalb
lished and more workers from 
other pa,rts of Europe went into 
Austvia to help. 

Here the reifulgees are regisitered 
so 1Jhey can olfficiaA'ly ibe reoog,nized 
as refugees for immigration to 
some oounrtry. A matron prepaxes 
MOC relief food to meet their hun
ger ne~. MaJ.e wor,kers halndle 
uniit -manaigetmenit, recreation a,nd 
o1Jher acliiv,ities. 

Duri,ng the service the 001I1Jgrega
tion hearo a ipersonal testimony 
from Mrs. I-Onclia 'Dhieliman and a 
report by Rev. 'lbielman on God's 
leading in his· li.f.e. Rev. Thiel

Iman a,lso delivered a fareweH mes
sage. 

The pastor of the ohuroh, Rev. 
J. J. Toews, led the serv~ce and 
eXJpressed the appreciation of the 
church for the many years of serv
ice rendered i_t by the Thielmans. 
Rev. I. T. Ewert, moderator of the 

I Ontario (M. B. Coo:ference, paid tri
bute to the work of Rev. Thielman 

1 during 1his many years in Ontario. 

/ 

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you . 

except Jesus Christ and _ 

him crucified." I Cor. 2 :2 . 
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Represent ng tlhe d~a-coru; Off the 
local cilUTch, C. J . Rempel exipress
ed appreciation ifor the co-oipera
-tion whiidh Rev. Thielman had al
ways given -to them. The choir 
olf the church sang at the service. 

For four years Rev. 'Dhieihnan 
has 1been' pastor of the Kitchener 
M. B. Ohureh, tfohlowing whioh he 
served for four y.ears in: Japan as 
the fu·rst full-time !Mennonite Cent
rail Committee worker tlhere. Fol
lowing !his return due to the ill 
health of their son, he was employ
ed in Kitchener lliiltil he ,accepted • 
the ca:J..l to serve i~ Calgary. 

The majodty streamed into bor
dering Austria, where t hey found 
a type of freedom and ipossi.ibily tlhe 
begfaminig of a mum di.Iffevenit life 
in a new rculiture arid oo,uintry. 

In Austria these people, wiho are 
generallly well-edUJCated and well
cultured, found tlhemselves termed 
"refugees". They found aicceptance 
and app:rova1l by the Western 
world. , 

Being smaliler than some camps, 
M!OC i,s aible to give move iperso-nail 
oaTe-<bo1ili physi.lcaUy aind spirit
uail'ly. The centers include farm- · 
ilies with smaH. ohildren and man~ 
single men afid women. 

Recognized for Service on Mission Field 

.A!lthoUJ~h tlhey took praoticaiHJ 
no temporal possessions ,in their 
trek, in Austria they were given 
basic needs of food, cl-0tJhmg and 
shelw. Sum neces.sities _were 
l~gely sUJppHed by oDganizations 
-includirng Mennomte Central 
Committee---iwhich are concerned 
with giving fraternal assistance 
wherever ipossiible. 

Already There 
Mennonite Central Committee 

had a relief operation in Vienna, 
A~, at the time HUJ1Jgaria,ns 
began to rcross mto Austria. This 
operation was quickly adapted to the 

(Continued on page 4-2) 
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Accepts Missionary 
Responsibility in Calgary 

By C. J. Rempel 
Kitchener, Ont. - Farewell serv

ic,es were held in the Mennonite 
Brefuren1church h:ere for Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry G. Thielman:, who left 
on Wednesday, January 16, for 
Cal gary, Alta., to assume respon
siJbdlity ()If the Me-nnonite Brethren 
city mi,ssion there. He wiil:l v,.ork 
in conjunction with the newly-or
ganized Mennonite Brethren 
Church there. 

Hillsboro, Kans. - Miss Helen 
L . Warkentin of Winkler, Manito
ba, has been a missionary am<31JJ,g 
the Telegu people of India siilllCe 
1920. That year sihe began teach
ing in the Deverakonda m1SS1on 
school. This past November she 
was reco1gnized for her services 
durinig the past 36 years. 

'.Dhe occasion was reail,ly the cel
e:bration of her 69th birthday. It 
was her ibirthday which deterirnin
ed the date for the first reunion of 
the students who had attended the 
Devera:konda scliool since it was 
founded in 1918. Her bi.r:thday cel
e'bration was held on No:vember 
25; the school reunion on Novem
ber 24. 

Maniy toudhin,g :briJb'Ultes were 
paid to Miss Wm-kenrtin qy former 

students during the celebration .of 
her :birthday. One olf her former 
students who is lllow a succe.55.ful 
,teaoher in a ,government school 
wrote a 'birtihday address. Amo111g 
other things he said: 

"During the tenure of 36 yeairs 
witlh us we have esteemed to love 
you as our own mother and as a 
true friend, As p,Dincipail of the 
school you were not aloof from us 
and never assumed a111 air oif sup
eriority. Your app:roaioh to our 
problems was always succoring. 
You were too oourteo!US to offend 
anyone. Many of OUT oTipharr chil
dren were dumped in;to your lap, 
cal-lin,g you 'Amma' (mother), an• 
you took rfJhem -as your pastime. 

' 1But fur your color you axe bou 

( Continued on page 4-4) 
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EDITORIAL . 
'----'---------------------------I 
Only a Brea~winner? 

"I'm a breadwinner, you know," he said. And that is his 
excuse if the church misses him at prayer-meeting and church 
business meetings__:_if the family misses a father when the chi'l
dren need hiin most-if the neighbours never get to hear his 
testimony for Christ. 

In a day when people want to acquire an automobile, a house 
and furniture (including TV) in the shortest possible time, this 
excuse (or variation of it) is being heard more and more. The 
urge to possess, to have comforts, to enjoy. pleasures, is making 
the "breadwdnner" work overtime or ti;i,ke on extra jobs in the 
evenings. The fault is not his alone, of course, for the family 
may demand it. 

Working on such a schedule there is not much time for the 
chiidren. When he leaves in the morning they are usually in 
bed. If he sees them at supper time he is fortunate-he may 
find thern in bed again when he comes home. So he misses out 
on worship with his children, and they learn to worship his god 
~materimism. And he has no time to play and work with them 
-so they play and "work" with the neighbourhood gang. There 
is no opportunity to make him their confidante, so they look 
for someone among their friends (and he wonders why they don't 
trust him with cqnfidences). Yes, he is a "breadwinner", but 
is he a true father? 

Not only the children suffer if the "breadwinner" is at 
work most of his waking hours. His wife also suffers. She 
yearns for fellowship-and he is so tired he almost falls asleep 
while eating supper. She longs for his· help in raising the chil
dren-but he is driving in nails on the new construction job 
(possib1y his own house). She'd like to ask the Peters over for 
a little fellowship and discussion of mutual problems-,but he is 
busy in someone else's house. True, he is providing for the fam
ily, but is he a real husband? 

In the majority of cases where the "breadwinner" is so busy 
providing ready cash ,to be translated into comforts and enjoy
ment, he is also too busy to be a soul-winner. Yet this is the 
highest calling of the disciple of Christ. It provides the greatest 
joy. No Christian who is not a soul-winner is living the abund

,ant life that Christ promised. Neither is he living to the glory 
of God; He may be a "breadwinner", but is he a soul-winner? 

The neighbour will also know if he has only a "breadwinner" 
living beside him. He may possibly h~r a "Good morning . . Fine 
day, isn't it?" in passing, but he'll ever find in )lim a neighbour 
in the sense that Christ used the term. The "breadwinner" 
doesn't have time to stop and chat; he is rushing to work. He 
doesn't have time to invite the neighbour in for a cup of coffee-
and a testimony to the reality of Christ in his life. He.doesn't 
have time to mow the lawn when his neighbour is laid up with 
rheumatism or in the hospita:l having his appendix out. 

Only a "breadwinner"? He should be that, but also much 
more. The disciple of Christ will also be a husband ( his wife 
will know it then), a father (his children will be his friends), 
a soul-winner (the angels in heaven will rejoice over that), and 

· a neighbour (the next-door "breadwinner" might come to know 
Christ as Saviour then). 

OUR READERS SAY 
Giieetings From. Austria 
Dear Editor and Staff, 

We wish you a blessed and pro
sperous New Year. May the Lord's 
presence ever go before you during 
this coming year. We also thank 
you for the news and for the bond 
of fellowship we receive through the 
"Mennonitische Rundschau" and the 
"Mennonite Observer". 

We would like to thank all of our 
brethren and sisters who constantly 
remember us before the throne of 
grace. Only as the Lord's work is 
supported by prayer can God bless 
it. Every soul that receives peace 

in the Lord Jesus Christ does so 
as the result of the fi;tithful inter
cession of God's children. 

We would like to thank also for 
the Christmas packages we have 
received through the MCC because 
of your giving. For many children 
winter would have been very cold
and Christmas too - without these 
packages. In the name of all re
cipients I would like to express a 
hearty thank you. Many will natur
ally write themselves, too. There 
is still a lot of need evident among 
the people here. I would like to 
warn, however, against the indis
criminate sending of money. 

Attendanc.e at our services is con-

DEVOTIONAL 
God Wants Us First 

By H. A. U nTUh * 

There are many aspects olf the 
Ohristiacri, Iife that bring joy to it>he 
tJ:teHever. · One tlhat is overlonked 
lby many in •this age of materia'l
ism is ,giiviillg unto the Lord. We 
read in Aiats 20:25 that, "It is more 
,blessed ,to ,give than to xeceive." 
Y.et so few rearlize this ,fulJ.y. 

Aimong those WJho ha,v.e never 
leamed the fuN joy of givin,g, the 
quesiti:on at times arises, "Isn't 
there a ,danger olf over-emphasiz
iIJJg ,ghdng?" They feel that the 
cfuU11cih may be haTmed rather than 
edilfied lby a constant stress I on 
,g1vmg. A Neg110 :preacher faced , 
with ,this argU1II1ent once said, ''I 
iharb neblber !mown a ,churicl1 killed. 
'by too mucih 1g1bbing to the Loro. 
If there shornd lbe suoh a ,Clhu11oh, 
I shornd like to kno'W albout it. 
I telil you what I'd dio. I'd •go down 
to dat ,chur,oh dis ibecy n,io~ht anid 
1I'd clamber 11.l!p its mos.s-,eo<vered 
·root, aind l'•d sit straddle of 'its 
:ri:dge-ipOle, ~nd l',d cry a:loud, 
'Blessed are :the dead whtoh die 
in •the Lo·11d.' ,,, 

'I1hoUJgh Negro-like, the illustra
tion depic~ one of rtftle ibask truths 
,in Ohiristiamty. Christiarnty ibega,n 
1by .g,iving, for God gave His only
So,n. Ohristianity siprea,d over 
large areas olf the world 'because 
God's ,ohHdr·en were williinig to 
-~iY:e. .A!ctually, all oux mission 
work is 'based on :giving. , 

What are we to •give? God is 
not •conicerned primarily wiitlh our 
,gifts and sa,crilfilces. This is illus
.tmted in the story of ,Saul, who, 
when he disobeyed God, was told 
,by Sa1muel, "Behoild, to olbey is bet
ter than sacrilfilce ... " (I Sam. 15: 
22) God wants muah more than 
some of our 1possessions. He wants 
US. The •ohUQ'6h in iyracesionia, we 
are to1d, "farst .gav,e their , own 
selves to the Lord" (II Cor. 8:5) 
1bef.ore they gave anyithing else. 
'11his act ,is commended lby the 
.A!postle Paul, for it meant tha: 
they had ,given their heart, their 
•will, and their talents in willing 
obedience ,to God. 

]f God 1has been given the per
son, then it ,is a:lso ,e~ to give 
Him our time (I Pet~r 4:2), for 
He is then the Lord in our life. 
How tragic to ihear someone say, 

stantly increasing. We are present
ly meeting in a sewing room, but 
we are praying much that God 
would give us a house of prayer 
tlhis y,ear. Please help -& ipray to 
this €11l!d. . 

Warm greetings to all with 
Philippians 4 :13. 

Abram J. Neufeld, 
Linz/Donau; 

Bindermichl, Bergern 62, 
Austria, Europe. 

"I have •more time ,t!han money," 
or "I am just kiilling time." Do 
we really )ha,ve that ·mUJc!h time to 
waste? Moses reminds us in Psalm 
90:10, " . .. for it ,is soon cut off, 
and we fly away." The 'brevity of 
our !life ds ,also- empll}asized lbY 
J ,ames in ,Clha,p.ter 4 v,erse 14, "It is 
even ,a va,pour, thait a ,p,peareth for 
a little time, and rthen vaITT!is!hed 
away." It is ,foolish to waste this 
time. · Rather Jet us commit it t o 
the Lwd. 

But God ails<> wants us to gtl:ve to 
Him of our possessions. After we 
haive ,given ourselves .md our iitme 
to the Lo,rd,, then, a,nd t>hen only, 
will giving money to the Lord lbe 
a sweet and naturail. e~ression of 
the !heart's devotion. 

The question comes to us, "A:re 
we ,giving Ohristians?" Are we 
,giving !because we love the Lord 
and are thanikfl.cl fox what He !has 
done for us? Or does the pastor, 
the missionary, or whoever it 
miiglht lbe, have to tpress <the money 
out of our ,pockets? 

Permit me ito relate a final i'1lus
tmtion. A ,city 'boy w'ho• visiited a 
farm took the ,Oipiporlunity to lea:rn 
to mi'lk. When !he returned witlh 
the milk the farmer asked hilm, 
"How mwdh miilk did she ,give?" 

"She did not ,give any," was the 
q,u1ck reply. "I had to take eyery 
drop aJWay from her, and there 

· wasn't ,mu:Cih ev,en it!hen." 
We as Ohristi,amis must •learn to 

•g'ive out of gratitude to:wwds Him 
Wiho Ioved us/ and ,gave 'Himsellf for 
us . . 

* Leading ,minister of the M. B. 
Church at . Vauxhall, Alta. , 
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Sunday School Banquet at Dalmeny 
By Mrs. Milired Wahl 

Dalmeny, · Sask. - The banquet 
for the 1Sunday school teaclhers and 
parents of the iM. B. Ohurclh 'here 
was iheld on Tuesday eveniil!g, Jan
uary 15, dn the !basement of the 
dhuroh. 

After all !had 'been seated at the 
tablles rthe pro,gram was presel11ted. 
Every departanent ihad ,chosen one 
teaclher to present 1:Jheir goals for 
the d ,asses 1concerned. ¥or ex~ 
ample, the sipea'irnr for the ,primary 
department pointed out they strove 
to ,i,mpress UJpon the p,wpil a dear-. 
er knowledge of God's Word, a 
consdousness o;f God's help, an \op
portunity to, accept Christ as his 
personal Saviour, an attitude of 
revserence in God's ho'UJSe, and ithe 
importance of memorizing God's 
Word .. In a!ddition to ;t!hese aims, 
they 'had speciftc ,aims for every 

Relief Committee 
Meets at Morris 

Altona, Man. - The Canadian 
Meil!Il!onite Relietf Committee held 
its \ 1annual meeting in the 
Evangelical . MeI1I11on:i te I dhurch, 
Morris, !Man., on J ,ainuary 19, with 
sessio'Ilis •at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Guest speakers were Rev. J. J. 
'.11hiessen of Saskatoon, Sask., and 
Harvey Toews olf the MOC office in 
Waterloo·, Onit. ·, 

'.Mem'ber ICihUJl'lahes orf the commit
tee, mcluidin,g tihe BlUJII1en01rt, Berg
thaileir, Rudner,wei:d-e,r, Eviangelical 
Mennonite, Evangeliroail Mennonite 
Brethren, and Old Coiloniy Menno
nites sel11t re:presenta.tives. 

On the a1genda were reports of 
the work during tihe past year, with 
p1anning and 1buidgetmg fo:r tihe 
year 1957. Musi1c was pTovM
ed: by the foic,ail, 1g:roup. The noon 
meal was served in tlhe c!hurch 
·basement. 

- --0---

SHOUJ. B/.a.11,h,e,U 
dJ.11,Q,d,el/, Va/1,e'f 

Abbotsford, B,C. - A total of 
11.5 indhes of snow !blanketed ·tlle 
lower Frase~ Valley ,t!he weekend 
of January 13, ,with 8.4 inohes fall
ing /late Ftldey ni<ght, 'January 11. 
High winds, wihiCih sometimes ap
proached ,gale velo,city, 1drid'ted the 
snow rap1d!ly, so that many roads 
were 'blocked in the lMSA area by 
Sa,tW'day morning. By Wednes
day, January 16, the wind ihad died 
down 1con.sid:eriably and crews were 
alble to oipen roads that had :been 
'blocked for several days. 

The !blocked roads forced ean
celi101tions of IJllalily ,cllurClh services 
on Sunday, January 13, while dist
rict sahooils were closed from !Mon
day to Wednesday, witih the ex
ception o,f roux l01cated in !heavy 

JS,und~ to oodndde with ithe part-
11oular !lesson for tlhat day. 

Rev. f'iaul Wiebe, distrkt pres
ident otf tlhe Suinday sooool, em
phasized the imipor,tance of "en
larging ithe camp". One of our im
portant goals slhould )le ",to rea,ah 
ourt and 1bri,ng 1in those ;without 
Christ," he stated. Whoo iohildren 
!have aocepted Christ, :they should 
lbe iheliped! to mature in their Clhris
tian iliife. Rev. Wielbe mainitained 
that ,if we gi,ve His life a ohahice 
to '1ive in us, vhen our Sunday 
school work will .grow. 

The mformail part otf the even
ing, 11Jhe SU!pper atnd a ihe11ptful dis
cussion foHowed the ,program. The 
meeting helped to esta!blisih the 
fact 1Jhat :teadhers and palt'en1ts 
must work together so that God 
mi<wht 1aocomplisih His work in, the 
ipupiJ. 

residenti,al centres. Ho;wev.e:r, bus 
service !between the ma.in centres 
df the Fraser v ,aney lha,s not lbeen 
interrupted. , 

Aacorid:inig, to fast reiprorts Vic
toria and 1lower Vancouver Lsland 
received 9 'i,n:c,hes otf snow on Sun
day, Jljln. 20. 

----0---

Three Churches Hold 
Simultaneous 
Mission Conlerence 

Steinbach, Man. - The l!Jhree 
Evangehca'1 iMen:nonite Brethren 
,c,hur,ches in Manitrnba wil!l hold 
siimultaneous services for tiheir 
second annual missionary confer
ence, to lb~ he1d from January. 27 
t:o February 3. 

MissionaTies wil[ :present person-
011 ohalilenges from the mission field 
at 1Jhe variou,s services. Guest 
speakers are: Rev. Philli,p Arm
strong, secretary of tJhe Falt' East
ern Gosipel Crusade; H. A. Driver, 
secretary of ,the Congo Inland Mis
sion; Rev. Verinon 'Mortenson, as
sistant general director of the 

, EV'angeliool Mliance Misston; and 
Art Jan:z, missionary on furlough 
fr;om the Be1gian Crnn1go, A:£ri:ca. 

A lhiigihligiht od' the conference 
will be the joint men's fellowship 
supper to•ibe iheM on Sa:turday, Feb. 
2, at 6:30 p.m. in the 'Steinbach 
Evange11aal Mennonite Brethren 
dmrcll. H. A. Driver wm speak to 
the men from tJh~ ·three churches 
on Christian stewardshitP. 

Ohurohes participat,in,g, in the 
ronference are: the' Stuarllburn 
Gospel C~apel, ;the Ohristian Fel
lowship Ohape'l at Winnipeg, and 
tJhe Stein!baclh Eval]gelicai Menno
nite Brethren Cihurch, fogether 
witJh the mission: stations '8lt St. 
Vitail anid Barkfield. 

On tJhe colllcluding Sunday, Feb. 
3, 1Jhere will ibe a speciail mission 
ralily in eadh ohuroh. 

Eu .. opean Mennonite Bible School 
O1asses a:re in ipriogress at the 

European MeI11IJJonite Btble School 
at its new 'location at Arisdorf, 
Switzer,1and, near Basel, where it 
was formerily located. Tihe present 
lbuildin:g was formerly used as a 
dhi'l!dren's !home. 

Luke S. Martin (New Holland, 
Pa.) , who completed service with 
Pax German,y and is Il!O;w attend
ing 1Jhe sdhool, reports that the 
student ,body is international
Germany ,and Alsace, Switzerland, 
Friance, Netherlanqs and the Unit
ed States. '!'here is a tota,1 enroU
ment of 45 students. 

Martin said many students are 
from farms and !find it more con
venient to attend scihool during 1:ihe 
winter. F,our former vocational 
trainees who spent a year in tlhe 
Uruted States alt'e enro,lled. One 
student ,lived in Russia unitil a 
year a,go, ihe said. 

Students attend a devotional 
serv~ce dai1ly at 8:3-0 a.m. and 1go to 
dasses at 9:10 a.m. Classes are in 
session six lhoiu,rs a day and 30 
hours a week. SaitUil"days are 
dea~g days, he ,said. On Sun
days 1!hey attend tihe two Menno
:niite clmr,ches in Basel which have 
services on alternate Sundays. 

HE SPOKE THEIR LANGUAGE 
By Jaroh Bergen 

, Port Edward, B.C.: - For many 
months a 'buriden has rested on us 
for the Japanese ipeople in our 
community. Bet;w,een 30 and 40 
families h~re !have no spiritual 
care, not even from their awn 
Buddhist priests. Only a lfew chH
dr,en so far have ,oome to Sunda~ 
selhool and several youn,g pe9ple at
•te;nd our servrces. Home vd.sitation 
and ,distrilbution of suitaible liter
ature have 'been avenues through 
whi>ch we attempted to reach them. 
We tfe'lt, however, that someone 
·conversant in the Japanese tongue 
could present a more effective wit
ness. With this in mind we invit
ed Miss Junko Matsuno last ~um
mer; !however, she was unable to 
•come. Thereupon we inquilt'ed 
about visits from returned mission
aries from Japan. Here too, time 
w,as limited and ibhe sohedule 
!heavy so that up to the pre.sen.it 
time no one :has /been able to come. 

As we continued: to pray, ibhe 
Lord led us to inrvtte Tak!ashi Ni
wa, student at the M. B. Bi'ble Col
lege, for tihe Christmas lhol1days. 
In the providence od' God he came. 
We realiZ!e 1I1101W tihaJt God knows 
;best whom to send and when to 
send him. 

New Years is Visiting Time 
It w;as an opportune time, for 

New Years is a time of {~Teat joy 
and muah celebration among Jaip
anese people. The fislhermen are 
not away from home 1Jhen either. 
On N aw Years every Japanese 
1home has loits ,otf food prepared for 
visitors and ev,eryone ic,ail,ls on ev
eryone ,else. At each call cfood (and 
stro,ng drink, of course) is placed 
1before the guests. RegiaT'dless oif 
wlhether y.ou have just eaten or 
not, it is impolite not to eat some
thing, although it may be good 
manners to re,fuse the first ti,me. 

,So on New Year's Day Brother 
Takaslhi an,d ,I went calling. And 
what an experieil!Ce it was! At 
most !houses men's winking ,part
ies were in, pro1glt'ess. We ,exciliang~ 
ed New Years' wislhes and immed
iately Takashi began taHcin,g to 
them in Japanese. Almost at once 
contacts were made ,that were not 
possilble TOT us to make before. 
Their interest in ihis person ood 
wlhy he came !here gave Takasbi 
o,pportunity to teN. o,f lhis conver
sion and ,cominig to Canada to 
study 1:ihoology. At tihe same tirme 
he in,yited 1Jhem to a service in t'he 
chapel. ' 

I 
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,HE R E AND THERE 
AND EVERYWHERE 

Band Organized in Dalmeny 

Dalmeny, Sask. - . A band was 
organized in tlhe !basement of the 
M. B. ,ohurah on Monday n,j,g!ht, 
January \14. Tihe !bandmaster is 
Brother Jake Loewen. AU chil
dr,en wishing to jo,in were 'aiocom
panied lby rparents for coI11Sultation. 
The turnout was very •encoora:gmg. 

* * * 

Shortage of Men for Male Choir 

Dalmeny, Sask. - Tihe orgamiza
tion and rpractice for ' the Male 
Chorus was 'held on Thursday eve-
ning, January 17, in the iM. B. 
churdh ihere. The pa!Sltor, Rev: 
George, Dick, is the director. He 
extends a hearty d:nvitation to all 
men between :the a:ges of 16 and 
i0 to join :the male .chorus. Onlly 
eight were ,present at 1Jhe origaniza
tion. 

/ * * 
Elected President of 
Board of Trade 

* 

North Clearbrook, B.C. - Nick 
Braun, a meimlber of tlhe Cil:ear
brook iM. B. Chrurah, ihas ibeen 
elected president oif the Ole,aTlbrook 
Boaa.,d of Trade at their anmial 
meeting. O1Jher Mennonites were 
elected as directors, ind.1uding P. J. 
Funk, H. Tieszen, J. Jaruzen, J. 
Eill!l:S ao:JJd N. B. EilillS. 

Hem-y Penner, !retiring !P!resiid
ent, gave a sUIIlIIl'ary of tlhe year's 
aiativilties, mclud:ing arrarugements 
for the Olearlbro~k rfire department 
=d engine iho'I.ISe. 

* * * 
Harvey Dyck in Winning 
Debating Team 

Winnipeg, Man. - Harvey Dyck 
and Miss Corinne Robertson of the 
University of Britisih Columbia 
served in ;filie role of giant-killers 
wihen they met the debating team 
from the University of Mianitolba in 
the MioGoun oup -dsbate. 'Ilh!rough 
-their e'fifor:ts the University of 
Manitoba, lnst , the McGorun Cuip, 
emlblematk of western university 

, dlfuating supremacy. The Mani
tobMllS lhad iwon tihe oup for six 
consecutive years. 

The topic foT fill.,is year was: Re
solved t'ha,t ,in 1Jhe lbest ,interests of 
democra,cy, ,governing bodies 
shouilid ,be devoid of al:l powers of 
ceooorshilp. Mr. Dyck and Miss 
RCJlbertoon argued for the :negative, 
stating 1Jhat government censor
ship, intelHgently exercised, is of 
benefit to society, and tlhat not on
ly must ithe government protect 
people from lbo,di:ly injury, but ail.
so it must protect minds from 
harmlrul inf,lue:rrces. 

The dsbates are held simttltan
eously on the campuses oif the four 
western provinces, amd both' the 
team at home and tlhe one at the 

guest university 'must win for a 
overall win. B . .C.'s o·ther team lost 
to the University of Al~ber:ta in 
Vancouver. 'I1he iMoGo,un Ouip was 
won ,by the University .of Allberta, 
whose home team won out over a 
University of Saska,tchewan team. 

Harvey Dyick is the son of Mr. 
• I. J. Dy,ck, prinoi:pail of the Men

nonite EducaHona,1 Institute at 
Nor,th Clearbrook, B:C. 

* * * 

Receive Visit 
By Neighbouring Church 

Homdean, Man. - Albe Quiring, 
IM. B. !home mission worker ih~e, 
has two ahapels to serv,e. Tlhe:i;-e
fore he conducts Sunday evening 
services in Morris and in Horn
dean (wihere he is res1dent) wter
nrately. Mrs. Quiring a,ocompain
ied lhim to Morris ii.a-st Sunday 
ni~t, Jan. 20. She often assists 
in the service by presenting a flan
ne'1g,raiplh. story .to the chiJtdren. 

In the albsence of Mr. Quiri:ng, a 
gillest ,pastor clha!Henged the congTe
gation to us,e willingly its talents 
for the Lord, even tlhowgh they be 
small, as was tlhe :tittle boy's ilu:rroh 
in John 6:5-11. Rev. Loge a,lso 
reminded us that God SU!pplies ~d 
mult1plies our ta,lents, when we 
fully yield tlhem to Him. Before 
the in:sipiri1111g mes,saige was ;given, 
several of Rev. Loge's co111gTega
tion rendered numbers in song and 
musk. 

The chaipe>l auditorium was well 
:fiilled for this fine serv,i:ce on the 
Lord~ day. Rev. !Melvin Loge is 
1Jhe pastor of the Evangelicail Free 
Ohurch in Altona. 

-~ 

MORE ABOUT 

Mennonites 
Help Magyars 
(Continued from page 1-2) 

It is mo smatll ass:i,gnment to keep 
everyone constructively o·ooupied 
ain,d ihaippy duriillg tlheir waiting 
period in these refugee centers. 
Workers attem,pt to provide <the . 
Scr1prtures, otlher Cihristian litera-• 
ture, ;pasitora,l service ,when :possilble 
and other tyipes of services. 

Other Areas · 
'ln addition to the o,peraition in 

Austria, Mennonites through MOC 
are od'fori1I1Jg other tyrpes of assist
ailJCe to the Hungarians. 

Gr,o,ups of H'llilgarian students 
immigTating to the Netlhe,r1ands to 
study in Dutah 1'tiversdities were 
housed at the . MCC center at Hee
rewegen, Netherlands. 

Exipressions of interest in spon~ 
soring immigrants to the United 
iStates a're bein,g received 'by MCC 
from · Menhoni,te families. Chui'oh 
Wol'ld Servi,ce processes all Pro
testant immigrants and wi:11 ohan-

In the picture at the left a group of Mennonite Central Committee work
ers talk with an Austrian guard at the Austria-Hungary border while 
waiting to talk to the Hungarian guard. The Austrian flag marks the 
border line. At right MCC workers Dwight Wiebe and Irene Bishop 
thank Austrian guards for their assistance in a visit to the Austria-Hun
gary border. 

nel refugees through MOC- Wlhloh 
aTe recommended ,by MOC work
ers in Austria. 

Turbulent Past 
This i~ nnt '1lhe first time Hun

g,arians have exiperienced war. 
'Dheir entire history is !blotched 
with lftgihting against 111ei!ghboring 
coUJIJJtries-including ,previous en
cotmters with Russia. 

The ~fagyaT people compose the 
g,reater rpart of Hung,ary's popula
tion. They are a strong ethnic 
groUJp wihioh has preserved itself 
since tihe ninth century when they 
invaded and ,conquered tihe terri
tory of the present boundacy of 
Hung,ary. 

The Magyiars originally stem 
from the Mongoilians, but their 
physilca,l tyipe has ,g,radually aharng
ed. One writer s,tated, "Tihe Mag
y,ars are a strikirngiJ.y fine-,lookiing 
and well-deve}oped peorpil.e. There 
is today nothing Asiattc or Morugol 
to ,be seen." They ·!have a,\s9 pre
serived the Magyar language, 
wihich was develorped during the 
Renaissa·nce replacing Latin. 

'Dhe oountry is . predominantly 
Roman CatlhoU.c ,im reli,gi~n. Twen
ty-eig,ht _per cent are P,rotesitimits, 
mostly of tlhe Lutheran, Reformed 
anld Baptist con!fessiomi. 

Mo·re ithan 155,000 persons are 
estimated to have f'led the coun
try since November. 'I1he poip,clc1-

tion m the · country is _ listed as 
9,600,000. They had well-devel
oped education, ag;rkuliture and in
dustry. 

Previous Assistance 

MOC had a previous ministry to 
Hungarians. 'I1hree relief work
ers-Isaaic Baer, Howarid Blosser 
,and Delmar Stalhly--served in a 
program of ma.terial aid in Buda
pest, HUiilgary, in 1947-8 at the 
time communism bega,n to gain 
strength. 

Once again North American 
Ohristia·ns !have orp,portunity to '1,eilp 
the iMa,gyars. Firumcia,l contribu
tions ,to feed, ,oloiJhe, shelter and 
resettle them wiU ibe cha,nnieled by 
MOC to tlhem. Contrilbutions may 
1be sent.to respeotive coruference of
fices marked "Hungary". 

.MORE ABOUT 

Recognized for Service 
on Mission Field 
(Continued from p_age 1-4) 

of our !bone and ,pain oif our pain. 
'I1he main traits . of your character 
are yioUJr mothe·I'ly affeictfon, ab
solute si:ncer.ity and utter !humility. 
You have Laid aside yo'Ul" Canadian 
social armor 'and lha,ve put on In
dian4 socia,l a:rIDOT ~d made it fit 
for the sake of 1Jhe Lord. 

"Y.our beloved or'Phain girls and 
boys ,are now some h'lllil!dred in 
nuirnlber. Many are stiH under your 
care. Some of them are girls wihom 
y,ou miave to hand mrer to their 
Hfe partners, Slhedid:inig tears for 
them ,as our own I,ndia,n motlhers 
do. Fo·r some y.ou ~ave shed tears 
on tihe ,cemetery ground.'' 

Miss Warkentin wottld be reluct
ant to grant permission ,to see this 
tr.~bute ,published. Asked why she 
tiad devoted so much of lher lilfe 
to these people, she wou1d say she 
had done it in the name Olf Christ 
who Loved her and gave Himself 
for her and tlhe who,le world. 

Miss Warkentin serves in India 
under the Board of Forei,gn Mis
sions of the Mennonite Bretlhren 
Chur,ch. She is a member of the 
Win~ler . Mennonite Br.etlhren 
Church. 

---0-, 

MARY TOEWS MANITOBA 
SPELLING CHAMP 

Winnipeg, Man. - Mary Toews, 
14-year-old Grade 8 student at 
Horndean, Man., school, was crown
ed spelling champion of Manitoba 
in the finals of the provincial spell
ing bee held at Young United 
church on January 22 under the 
auspices of the Manitoba Trustees · 
Association. 

The Hofodean schoolgirl, who 
lives with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Toews, on a farm , a mile and 
a half east of Horndean, defeated 
12 other finalists to win the pro
vince-wide competition. 

Miss Toews, who plans eventually 
to study nursing, spelled Racial to 
win the gold watch and the tit;le. 

,. 
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1"exiuo Missiona.-.,,,~s Life a Uanae.-~us One 
By. Walter Gomez 

Today is Nav1d~d (Ch!ristmas), 
a:nid as I fooik from my ihotel win
dow to 1Jhe street belorw, tlhe scene 
is much the saane •as in, some other 
foreign counJtri,es. Donkeys iheav
ily l:adeI11 wd.th ,g,oods for sa•le walk 
faz.jrly akm,g WlhiJ.e the v•~ndedores 
(sellers) ,cry their wares. Oocas
ioniailly the will!dows rattle from 
the exiplosion of t!horusands of fire
crackers; iit sounds as i!f 1tJhe torwn is 
lbeiinig boimbed. Across the rplaza, 
dlruIJiks drid't i!lll and: out of tihe "can:
tina". Back in the North QIUr 
mi.ends are •enjoying Chrjgtmas fel
lowslrup and di'l11I11ers, but here tihe 
natives ,pass the day in lfro11iic, danc
ing and fi:gihtmg. Sin is on, the 
rampage m Mexko! 

Statistics shorw tihat in rthis land 
of 30 mU,lio111 <ilill1albitanits the-re is 
only one Prote~t amcmg every 
390 1peoiple aI1Jd 13 missionaries ito 
every mitlliom We ihave t'he true 
Gospel Olf. salvation _to present to 
tJhese; yet in Mexi,co, Decemlber is 
Mary's montJh inJSltead oif Christ's. 
'Tihe missionary need! here 'became 
a ·burden from tihe Lord upon our 
hearts. (!Matt. 9:37,38) 

A Mob-Then a Tiger 

Eleven years ag,o tJhe ,door to C-Oil
ombia was dosed .to my wife and 
I; , then the door -to dark Mexico 
.w:as opened to rus. To enter !into 
~h a 'land !by faith, without a 
ron:ference or !board sendinig 'l.liS, 

was indeed a 'hard step. But Go4 
was ileading; so witlhorut delay · ~ · 
crossed tihe border into rtme land of 
siesta, ,fiesta and manjana. With 1fu_e 
a.'id of a native lheil(per we ibegan to 
tl.ook lfor a, center from wh.iloh to do 
missionar,y work. After a iLon,g d?-Y 
of ipreaiomng and exialtilillg our Lord 
in one of the Mexican "!haciendas", 
we 'ret~red in the evenmg to a little 
ado/be lhotel to rest our bodies. 
A/bout 1:00 ,a.m. the ho•tel-keeper 
•OOIIlle running, shouttn1g that a molb 
was aifter us. Quii·dl~ly we gralbbed 
our ICJlotJhes, jumped out of 1Jhe 
balC'k door and = to tihe car. We 
made a good get-away, but '1Jhe rest 
of the mght was not so ,good. While 
one slept the other had to keep 
wa1lclh~not only fo!I." the Me:ici,cans, 
1but ail.so• fur a tiger whtoh hiad been 
ireported seen aroum the commun
ity. Such was life openin,g the 
mission field! 

Bandits-But God Victorious 

One ,day later on as 1Jhe . sun 
peeped over tihe m<Y1.mtain ranig•e, 
the old Blymorutlh motored into the 
the vililage of San Antonio, Coa
h'Ulfila. Steppmg Ol\lt oif the car we . 
were thrill1ed .to see 400 peoiple 
gather round us and stacr.-e. ''Norw. 
we can preacih 1Jhe gospel," we 
thouJght. Just then the [ea!der of 
a /bandit gan:g :made a dive toward 
us. As I 1baaked 11.1,p to the car I 
knew somethirn,g had to be done 

These pictures are from the Mexican :mi&"sion field. The top left picture shows a group of the baptismal 
candidates at the Monclova station, with Rev. Wal:ter Gomez, president of the Mexican Militant Mission, 
the third from the 'right. The picture to the right is a convention scene at Oaxaca, where the Bible school 
is located. The ,~o pictures below show a contrast. At left is a Mexican in Oaxaca with an idol, while 
at right are two mdigenous missionaries. The bottom picture shows a group of children and their teacher 
at daily vacation Bible school in one of the villages on the Monclova field. 

quick•ly. Wlhen the [eader ,gr.rubbed 
for me, my !hand got iha1d of 'his 
throat and ihe stopped s1hort. In 
the ,Spanish •language I yehled out 
to the · mOlb. 'Tihe result-4hey 
quietened diorwn . and we ihad -the 
privHege olf preaohing several 
hourn to the entire toWiil'. Af.ter 
the seMce we were treated: very 
royalhly an!d one eilderly m= aic-
1cepted Ohrist as Savd.oUT: Because 
tflhis man contmued j)aiitJhfutl to the 
Lor.cl, there were some 50 (JQ[l!V'erls 

in this vi,}la-ge in six weeks. To
day i:n ,1Jhat village as a moil!UJillent 
of victocy, there stands ~ little two
rnom clini!c where the gosipel iis !be
ing taught. 

Born on M. B. Mission Field 

iMonalova, Coahudia, with a pop
ulation of 40,000, presented still 
greater opportunities anid became 
the center for our future mission
ary work on this :fileld. As ithe 
work ibegan to grow I often praised 
1Jhe Lord! tlhat I had lbeen raised on 
tJhe mission !fieM. (My ,paxents, Mr. 
a:nd: Mrs. Joe Gomez, are working 
at the Post Oak Indian Mission at 
Indiaihoma, Ok:lalhorna, wlhiioh is the 
first mission fieLd o!f the Mennonite 
Brethren Conif.erence of North Am
e11ica.) The !hUil!ger for the Word 
mani<fested litse11IB week after week. 
Fi:ncrlly tJhe Lor,d $owed us tJhat 
we needed help; so in April of 1946 
we took on anotJher ·couple to work 
with us in spreading the gospel. 
Soon people /began to walk for 
m11es and lbeg for the -gospel. What 
oouild we do alone in Old Mexico, 
a heathen country with very f.ew 
Christi~ and so few missionar
ies? The Lord plrunly .showed us 
that we needed: to train native 
Christians immediately. 

Organize Mission and Bible School 

On April 1, 1947, my wife and I 
joined 1Jhe Rio Grande Bi:ble Instit
ute, W:h:iioh/ i.s lO!Cated on the Texias 
s1de of the Rio GT.ande River. Here 
iwe set irup a ourri!oulum, secured 
a state ipermit and together witll 
Rev. iM. C. Ehlert 'began training 
native students from Mexico. As 

time passed we realized that to 
train our students m Mexico [tself 
wou-1d be more e1Mective. This was 
also the advice o!f others. Three 
years a:go we resi!gned from the In
stitute and with seveI11 missionax
ies crossed the !border back into 
the furrugn field. It was then _that 
the work was inoorpo,rated under 
the name iMexi!can Militant Mis
sio'Il:. Today, insteaid of seven, there 
are some 37 of us. 'Tihe income has ' 
had to trtple •in three y,ears. Reg
ulaT services are helid in 21 villages 
,and part-time work in mc1:ny 
others. We lhave a Bi-bile Institute 
in the state of Oaxaca, 1,100 miles 
south of the 1bo-rder, wlhere moTe . 
than thiirty students study the 
Word of God:. Extensive medical 
work is ail.so being carried on. 'Tihe 
exipenses are now running oveT 
$100 per day, ibut the Lord is suip
,plyi,I11g every need thro~~ . faitr,
fiul !friends. We are reJ01emg m 
last yea!l."'s reports of over 600 de
cisiions for Ohrist. 

'illle life of a :missionary i111 Mex
ico is sti;11 a hazaroous one; ibut 
wihen God's people pray the enemy 
is lhel!pless to stop His work. 

From God's Word and · from the 
news ,oif the world we 'believe tllhe 
,coming o.f our Lo·Dd is VffY nea-r. 
Only \Vlhat's •done for ~ H1m will 
iast. A word of enoouraJgement 
would -be appreciated. Write our 
office at Pharr, Texas, Box 636. 

- .--0---

Someone has SIU!ggested that an 
interesting and revea:1iI1Jg way to 
test our tithlng is to ask ourselves, 

"Would I ibe wimng to accept as 

my income next year ten: times 
what I am .givil1lg God this ye,ax?" 

-Selected. 
* * * 

The Bible is criticized most by 
those who read it the least. 
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Let's Vi.sit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

Last week we discussed the story illustrating that God ex
pects His children to be dbedient. Obedience to God and to your 
parents is the path on which everything goes well. 
: Many·years ago there was a man with a large fruit garden. 
This garden was surrounded thy a high brick wall. This man's 
sons however did not find it hard to get into the garden. They 
knew where they could climb over the wall and get into the gar
den. 

One day the father told them that from now on they should 
use the gate, for the boys from the street would soon start climb
ing over the wa:lls. From now on they should use a key to get in 
through the gate. 

One time, by mistake, the boys locked the youngest brother 
in. When little Fred saw that he was alone and locked in, he 
began to call and to cry, but no one heard him. He could have 
easily climbed over the wall as he used to, but Father had for~ , 
bidden it. Finally he sat down and fell asleep, where those look
ing for him ,found him. When asked why he did not climb over 
the wall, he replied, "Father, you told us not to." 

This boy grew up to be a great minister in the service of 
God. He was obedient in the little thin_gs and later God could 
use him. 

. Boys and girls, let's make our prayer, "Give me an obedient 
heart." With God's strength we can be obedient. 

For a wlhole day tlhe slhlp ihad 
lbeen .battling with the mountain
ous wa'Ves of the Nortlh Sea. Sud
denly it shuddered from bow to 
stern. 'Dhe ship had ;foundered on 
the il"eef. 

AT0UI1Jd the ship the sea boiled 
as t!houglh it weve · some -gi<gianitic 
cauldron. Spray :shot into the ak as 
the ,waves dashed against the i,l,1-
d'ated sbiiip: At aniy rnomenit it 
,oould fa1hl apairt and awl men 
oooard wouilid ibe engulfed in t'he 
foaiminig and raiging sea. 

"Swj,ng, out the lifeboat," sev
eral voiJces coutld •be heavd shout
aing above the roa,r of the waves. 

"W a1it Uillltiil the rommand is giv
en," sho'UJt-ed the captaiJn. Oaum:ly 
he supervised tihe larundhinig of the 
.first lifeboat. Yet in spite of a;ll 
the precautions the !boat was 
smaslhed as a wave crushed it 
ag,ain:st the side of the s,hip; 

The people on the sihoil"e had 
seen the shiip's daniger. They tried 
to la:unclh a bo,a,t !firom. shore, but 
it was dmpossible to do so in t!he 
towering waves." It seemed as if 
the people alboa,rd ship were 
doomed. 

'llhe ,captain gathered 'his men 
on- the alfter deck. "There is onlly 
one way ·we oan ibe saved," he 
shouted. ''So.m,eone mU1St volun
teer to swim ashore Wlith a rope 
a-mund his w-aiist am thus esta!b
lish ·contact wi1Jh t!he slhore." 

'Dhe men stood there si,lentily. No 
one volunteeved t~ try to oc-eacll 
shore 'by sw.imm1ng. 'llhe caiptain 

Aunt Selma. 

looked :fyoim one to the otJher. His 
eyes stopped when they came to 
Jolhnny. "Would you like to try 
it?" he asked. · 

"!?" yehled Johnny, and looked 
·at the toweri<ng wiaves and deep 
VJali·eys. "Neiveil"!" And as the 
•captali,n 1continued to look at 1Jhe 
yoU1I1,g man, Jollmilly ibU!rst out de
dii,a,n'1lly: "Y O!\l try it, ,captai<n." 

A1rea"'ciy 1Jhose assembled were 
1begiinninig to get irestless. Sudden
ly someone stepped lfonv:ard. "I'll 
go," he said fivmly. 

''You?" 1Jhe ,capta,in e:xdadmed. 
"Np, Herbert, you ave stHl much 
too younig ,and not nearly strong 
eno'll!gh." 

'(God wili help me," Herbert 
slhouted, and !he sounded so deter
mined that the 1captain aigreed to 
it. Herbert stepl)ed aside, and his 
f-elilow saiilors saw him kneel m 
!pray,er, Then he stepped Uip to the 
stde of tJhe ship. With a thin irope 
airound 'his wa1st, he dived into the 
foaming sea. The men, on 1board 
the slhi1p hardily dared \breathe as 
the mo,unrt;ali:nous ·waves engulfed 
the ema<l:l lad, carried !him to the 
pea!k, and then let him s1'1de into 
the valley. 

"'!'!here he is," someone shouted 
excitedly. ' 'There, '1:lhooe, 1Jher e," 
other vofoes collrld be hearo as they 
watdhed the lbraive swmimer strok
ing .slowly ilandwar:d. Suddenly 
someone saw ~a:t tlhe ro~l on wlhich 
the rnpe 1md been rodled up did 
not turn. Was tJhe rope oillly sla·ok 
in the water-oir ha1d 1Jhe swimmer 
·ceased making prog['eSS? 

Jolmny iwas gripped -by a ter~ 
rihle feM. He 1110w had to wat<lh 

• 

as Herbert took lhis place in try
mg to save those alboaro shlp. It 
was very questioniaible whether 
the lbrlave :Lad wouM reaich the 
sho,re. J ,olhnny, who lhaid often 
sooiffed and· ,La,uigiliied at Helibert be
cause of !his ipiety, now wais Vei{"y 

quiet. • Who can say w'hat went on 
in his !heart? · 

Suddenly a slhout o;f joy rang 
·out on the shiip. The peop,le ;po!inrt;
·ed at the rope, wlhillclh. had become 
faut again. They could see it be
ing :pulled jerkhly od',f the rnU
and then, it wtas ·Ufted. deair o,f the 
w-a,ves. The connection to shore 
was made. 

From then on the evacuation of 
the ,shiip went foil"Wacl'd rapidly. 
Everyone was saived:. The last per
SO!llJ rto Jea:v·e the ship was th,e cap
tain. 

Yet the ipooiple from tJhe Sihip 
dd;d not see tlhek T'escuer. As he 
swam tJhrouigh tlhe ocean Heribert 
had 'been daslhed agah1J.St one of the 
·rockis, 0!Illd he 'had been ipulied 
ashore ,by some of 11ihe people on. 
shore. He was taken to the hos-
1pital immediately. 

For ,many, days Heribert's Ufe . 
thUJJJg in the ibalan;; It was 
months before lhe ,w,as wel-1 enough 
to r-eceive visitors. BUit one day 
Jiolhnny .stood at the lbediside of the 
one wtho lhad tisrked !his life i,n his 
stead. ·"Oan you for,g,ive me?" was 
h-is '1iirst question.. "Have you -re-
1ceived God\s forigiiveniess?" Her:beT't 
asked. "Yes," came tJhe xeply. "I 
<haive :found my wa;y to God." 

I 
F1rom that ttme on Johilliny and 

Henbert weve the best of lfri,endis. 
--0----

HOW OLD OUGHT I TO BE? 

"Dear Mother,'' said a 11ittle maid, 
(Please wthisipeT it to me; 

Befo:re I am a Ohristian, 
How old ougiht I fo be? 

How 0 1ld ought you to ibe dear 
,child, 

Before you can :love me? 
"I a1l:ways loved you, lMummie 

mine, 
Since I was tiny wee." 

"I love you noiw and always will," 
The 'little daughter sai:d, 

And on her mother's shoulder hid 
Her golden curly head. 

How o·lid my ,giirlie, must you lbe, 
Be'.fore you trust my care? 

"O Mother dear, I do, I •do, 
,r tl"USt you everywhere." 

How -old ought you to. 1be __,dear 
-Ohild, 

To do ,the t,hin:gs I say? 
The H,ttle gir:l looked uip and said, 

'' I .can do :that today." . 

Then you can lbe a Christian, too; 
l])on',t wa-it tilil. you are grown, 

TeU Jesus .now you come to Him, 
To 1be His very own.'' 

And so 1Jhe little maid knelt down 
And said, "Lovd, if I may, 

I'd like to be a Ohristi-a:n now." 
He answered, "Yes, today." 
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Stori~s 
Each 90¢ 

For Children 9-12 Yeats 

Secl'!ets tin · the VilLag;e 
By Edith Newman. 

Colin Rossiter came to Lans
ford hoping to make friends, but 
the first two boys he met only 
made things uncomfortable for 
him when they learned that he 
went to Church and belonged to 
the Scouts. Read how he formed 
the Rossmen, a society to stand 
up against the Trigmen. Finally 
the story ends at New Years, 
when the two sides are recon
ciled. Persecution and mystery 
make this book a first-rate story.' 

Pieter Joins In 
By L. V. Davidson. 128 pp.' 

Peter Mason's life consisted 
largely of bread and margarine 
and bitterness, for he lived with 
his aunt, who neglected him, and 
had no friends, except Alan Fer
guson. At the end Peter not 
only has friends, but he is con
verted to Christ+ and even some
thing happens to I his aunt. 

The Secret of 
Wioodside Cottiagie 
By L. V. Davidson. 124 pp. 

Beryl, Gerald and Guy are to 
have a new stepmother, and have 
made up their mind to hate her. 
The new Mrs. Stanhope is pretty 
and gentle, and Beryl is hard put 
to it not to give in and like her; 
She finally learns the secret pf 
serenity and gives her heart to · 
the Lord Jesus-and when a 
great sorrow comes to Mrs. Stan
hope, it is Beryl only who can 
help her. 

Mieg Plays Fair 
By Constance Savery. 126 pp. 

Meg was so glad to go home 
after the school year ended. Af
ter two years of separation from 
her father, she would meet him 
again. But this joy was spoiled 
somewhat when her father asks 
Dandaree, who is an orphan, to 
come also. She and Dandaree . 
are enemies, but make a truce 
temporarily-until they find the 
true meaning of forgiveness. 

White Deer's Treasure 
By Alfred J. Gilliard, 128 pp • 

The quarrel began when Weas
el Eye killed the pale-face whom 
Silent Bear would have saved, 
and White Dee, by the challenge 
of the tribe was forced to carry 
the treasure which had brought 
dissension. The way was not 
easy, but White Deer . pursued it 
relentlessly. At a pale-face camp 
he found a mission-and finally 
the knowledge that would teach 
his people the Way of Peace. 

Fisherman Jack 
By Mary St. Helier. 123 pp. 

The story of Jack, a Christian 
who did not alW\lYS find it easy 
to be an example to the Brew 
children. But in the .end they · 
found that he had the right stuff 
in him. , · 
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(25th Installment) 

Mearrl/Wlhile at lhome, Ruth's 
thoUJghts Tan as r -aipidl,y tJhroulg'h 
he<r mind as her 1hand:s moved UlP 
and dow;n tJhe iwashiboaird. Con
nie's prayer 1had •g,rilppe'<i iheT. She 
oou1d not ,get it out of iher mind. 
It made lher if•eel a,f,rard, g,l,a,d, and 
ashamed. She fe:lt ,afraid of what 
wou1d lhaippen to Co,nnie'-s faith 
shouJ,d it not he ail!SIWered. She 
felt .gO.ad tJhat the little one had 
groWil! so in the Lord. She felt 
ashamed tlhat she was not reardy 
to believe 11ike Connie that God 
was .going to , sUJpply tJheir need 
that day. 

.She was interrupted in iher rev
erie iby the sudden sharp -ring of 
fue -doorlbel:l. , She qwoklly <\I"ied 
:her hands UJpon iher apron and 
darted UJP the /basement stairs. At 
tJhe same time, Betty, who !had 
1been maik:i,rng 1!he lbed:s, ih,u,rried 
dowin 1Jhe front stairs. As they 
tUJmed into the Hvin,g room from 
opposite ,directions, they 1001'lided 
with miuich roree. They could! not 
-restram 'the ,giggles as tlhey disen
~g.led 1:lhemselves and proceeded 
tog,ether to tihe door. Both of their 
faces reglistered a1rnazement as they 
1behe1d iBdb :standing 'Ulpon, the 
steps. "What ,could iha!Ve ibrougiht 
!hiim lhome so ~arly? He ailiwa,ys 
kept sea,rdhing and · earching ;for 
work and 1nev,er a-etu,rned home un
tiil supper time." 

The iboy woo grinning lbroaid!ly. 
He had 'been ,peerJ,rng through the 
glass and had 1gliimpsed the com
sion. "You· certainly are slow to 
welcome the ,man of 1ihe house," ihe 
greeted tJhein. 

"We're not -aicoustomed to the 
man O'f the ihouse '1oiafi'lllg home in 
the middle of the morning, sir," 
returned his twin. 

"From now OilJ, loafing is just 
wihat 11 iw;rl,l ,be doing in the mo:rn
ing," J.aUJghed Bob. 

"What do you ,mean," ' cried Ruth: 
"You look ,so lh.appy. You must 
11:rav~ found iwork. But yet ,if you 
have a job, !how can you spend 
your mominigis ,loafing at !home? 
It's too m'Uloh ,fo,r me, Boib. You'll 
'have to ex;prain to your stupdd 
sister." 

·By th'i:s time they were com
fortably seated, waiting to hear 
!his story. Connie, ' hea:ring 1Jheir 
excited voices ran in from the 
yard. 

"Oh, Bob, you've found a job, 
ihavern't you?" she or,ied in a ~oice 
ruil;l of confidenice. 

'Bob iooked at her with a tender 
srrl!i1e. "Yes, !honey,'' ihe · replied. 
"The Lord alilSWered your prayer 
this morning." 

"Of course He did. I knew He 
would," was Coil'Il'ie's ca'1m il'e
mark. ~. 

Bolb then turned to Ruth. "I 
receiv,ed a po.sition at the second 
'P-lace I aippJi-ed thiis mornirug." 

''Do tel,l us what it is •and !hurry 
and enHg1hten us a!bout this mo,rn
irug fo,afi-ng 1bu:siness,'' !begged Bet
ty. 

Boib g,ri,nned again. "I'm night 
' •watchman at the new Rolbert's 

plant,'' lhe ex;pl:aU:I1Jed. "Hours 9 p:m. 
to 5 ~.m. Salary, just a few do,l
'1ars short of what Dad 1Was get
tirug." 

"Olh, Bob, that's wonderf1ul," 
bre,athed RJUth. Then a f.roiwn 
knit her brows. "But mightn't 
that :be oonigerous work?" sihe 
questioned wa.th con~e·rn. 

"Pe11haips," was the repJ.y. "But 
Ruthie, you lbeiliev,e ailo,rng with me 
that the Lord ,gave me this wo,rk 
in 0lll:Swer to Cdrurrie's prayer this 
mo·rning, don't you? Even if it is 
dangerous, ,can't He take care of 
me in tJhe ,place He h-as o,pened for 
me?" 

Ruth nodid:ed. "Oif comse He 
can ,and He wtlil. I'm so slow to 
learn to, trust Him. Connie,'' s!he 
continued, turning to tJhe ohtld lby 
her side, "do you rememlber when 
you said you couJd ·go to sclhool 
with me in tihe Sohool of God? 
WeH honey you; e learned His ' . ' 
iJ.essons .so J<ast and iprogressed so 
,raipi-dily thait you've left your old 
sister far 1behind. You aa-e alveady 
several cilasses aiheald of me." 

Coil'Illie made no ireply to ~s, 
and Bob aga•in 1hvoUJght 11JJP 1tJhe Slllib
j ect m /his new posit•ion. "You 
lwrow, Sis," :he said, ''W.e',ve ,go,tten 
so ·accustomed to economizing and 
livilil!g on 1practical.1ly nothiing, that 
we'll 'be .alble to pay O!V.f a11 these 
1biHs iin q'lllilok order 1by continuing 
to live that way for another _few 
months." 

The rest of that day passed very 
swiftly for awl of them. When they 
,gathered ,about the dinner taible 
that eveni,ng, 1!hey were mea-rier 
than tJhey ihad :been for mainy darys. 
It wa'S Connie, IWUlO sU1g1gested that 
they dharuge the time of 1lh.eir fam
Hy worship firom morning to il'igiht 
after dinner. 

Bolb -looked at iher ,graterfru:l!l.y. He 
did niot wish to aipipear sel!fish in 
asking that I they ,clhange, ibut iho,w 
ihe ::had ,hoped ,it wowld collhe albout. 
E.speciail:ly on this ihis first niig:ht 
it 1woru1d be sUJClh a he1p !before /he 
started to work. Although slhe 
took ,no active ,part, Betty actually 
jooned them on .this evening. 

Wihat ai tim,e od: th:mksgivin.g 
they 1had as they knelt together 

, 

at the 'lllimne rnf Gra1ce, and poured 
forth ~aise from iheairts that were 
foil. 1Connie iprayed and asked the 
Lo,rd to save tJheir 'fath·er and lbri!Illg 
ihim !back lhpme, and: then thanked 
Him tlha,t He iwas ,going to. . They 
vose from 1Jheir knees with radiant 
faces. 'Dhe~r eyes •continued to 
shine as to1getJher they oleaxed the 
talble and washed the dishes. · 

Suddenily the telephone rang. 
"For you, Betty," 'Said Bob ,as 'he 
fa.id .it down. 

A .few minutes later Betty xe
turned to the kitchen. "[t never 
raiins but wihat it po,urs,'' slhe 
la'Ulglhed. ''The -/MacArthur's want 
me to ,come over a!Il!d stay with the 
ibaiby again. You',re not the oruy 
one working tonight, Brother Bob," 
Then tlll"Iliing to, Ruth, "They said 
tihey wou:M iprobalbly ibe :late so 
they !Want me to stay all ~giht." 

Bolb looked serious:. "I don't 
1ike you havi.!Ilig to stay here alone 
wd.th Connie, Ruth," /he wihi.spered. 
"It wou1d /be torught of aU '.Monday 
n~giht-s that J,ainet isn't coming 
ov,er." 

He di-d not sa,y what was in !his 
mind, /but 1his sister knew he wias 
thi-Il'king of their ,aibsent father. 
"SUJppos,e ihe slhoUJl.d ,choose tomght 
to returlll. Suippose :he shou1d. lbe 
•into~,cated when lhe came." 

For a moment terror gripped !her, 
1but then 'Sihe smiled aigain. "Re
member what you fold me a 1litt:Le 
whHe ago, Bo1b? The same Lord 
Wlho igave you 1:lhis joib and Who 
•oan taike ,ca,re oif you there, can 
take ca["e of Co,nnie arn,d me ih.ere." 

A few minutes later Bob left. 
R;uth ihad pa1Cked 1him a lundh ,in,_ 
,clu,qiing a, thermos o;f ih.ot cof'.f,ee. 
Her \last words lb.ad reassured him, 
and ih.e whistled as ihe went down 
the ,;r:oaid. 

•Betty ihad ailr,eady gone, so Ruth 
and Coillil'ie wer,e ieft alone. It wa,s 
soon time for tJhe •,c!hild to retire. 
Ruth kissed her ,goodniglht and 
returned to tJhe living room. She 
ipi,cked lUip a hook whi,ch the pastor 
'had :loaned her, but somehow •she 
-cmi.ld no.t :kee,p :her minid upon it. 
She d'e'lt strangell.y restless and iH 
at ease. 

Ruth ih.ad never 1been adiraid of 
s ay'in,g a<lone !before. She could 
not u:n,derstarud this straruge ifeel
irng wlhi-oh tooik. ipossession Oil' her 
now. For a ;few moments s:he sat 
doing .nothinig. Tlhen she decided 
she simply must •get something 
with wh1dh to ocou,py ih.erse-lf. She 
went to the ICiloset an:d 'brought out 
a sweater sihe /had started to knit 
·for Connie. "Knit three, pu:I"l two," 
this wouild keep !her !busy tor 
awh.He, Slhe ref,lected as she again 
returned to ih& ohair. 

How fong she worked on the 
sweater, Ruth coUll.d nevea- remem-
1ber. Sudderay slhe cowdn't ex
p1ain why, sihe -looked uip a.t the 
window near iwhldh sihe ihad sat 
during tJhe Fel!lowship on Friday 
night. 
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Ruth started iba1Ck in If.ear at the 
sight whicih met her ,gaze. '.Dhere 
flattened· against tlhe w~n,dow pane 
was the !faice of a man. A cruel, 
evil 1ookirug diace----'and Ms eyes 
seemed riv,eted upon iher. The lips 
iparted -into ,a lbroa.d, ,UJgly smirk as 
ih.e noticed tlh.e [fear UJpo-n the girfs 
faice. 

Ruth kmold lhai<J nev,eil" !been so 
-frigihte.n d ,in lb.er !life. She tJhowght . 
of Connie lymg wpstairs iin ibed and 
this tlho1Ugiht iprobaibly restrained 
iher from Slcreamililig ailoud. "What
•ever ihaippened., 'she must not ilet 
the •clhild 1hear anytlhing uniusua:l. 
But wlhat shouild she do? She had 
already betrayed iher feair. '.Dhe 
man, whoever ihe iwas, knew '!!hat 
she was afraid. He iprobalbly ail.so 
knew 1!hat she was a ilone." 

With -determiniation slhe pi.eked 
UlP her knitting again. But she on
ly succeeded in. dro,ppi.Illg stitclhes 
a-nd jaJblbing lher fi:niger with the 
needJes I\Vlhen she attempted to 
continue with it. The face lhad: dis
appeared !from the windo:w, lbut 
Ruth ,oontiI11Ued to tremble. She 
d'elt that episode was not closed. 

Suddenly slhe seemed to sense 
that she was n.o loruger alone. There 
•was someone in tJhe :house, a.nd tha:: 
someone was 1Comi.ng iOloser. At 
dli-rst :sihe he·.wd no sound, lbut after 
a feiw seconds she lhea.rd 1!he din
in1g room. :Moor creaik.. RJUth jump
ed to lb.er feet, o1UJtohi.ng at tJhe 
,door fo-r suipport. Her ik/Ilees 
knocked 1beneath her ·and: slhe cOU'ld: 
Scal"Cely stairui. 

Before her, a ihUJge fOTm aJP· 
peared:, coming irom the diiil'ing 
room. "Do!IJJ't make a so,u,nd, and 
don't try to :get aw,ruy,'' o,rdered a 
!harsh vruce. ~ the man came 
,neairer, 1Ruth oould smeH the IiiquoT 
on lhis lbreatlh. It was sickening 
and o,p,pDessive to the sensitive girl. 
"Now, you',re just ,go:ing to answer 
a few questions. If you answer 
them r'1ght, you''11 not be hurt. 
Where's your cfather?" 

Ruth forc.ed open her ,paivched 
Up . At !fioc-st iilJO sound would come 
forth as she struggled to s,peak. "I 
-don't know," she finally stam
mered ,in a _voice iwlh.ich sounded 
unlike her oiwn. 

The man took a step nearer. 
Ruth shuddered: as he towered 
a!bove her a-nd $!he felt his ibreath 
lhot u;pon !her face. "You teiM me 
wlhere he is,'' lhe growled. "and 
where he's ,got that money he took 
from m ,e." 

"I don't lmlow what you'•re talk
ing about," cried the ,girl. 

"So you won't ta,lik:, eih? The 
old man's ·got you we,U trained. 
Wel,l, mayfbe this wH-1 make you 
ta1k." 

Ruth gasped and drew ibaick tin
voluntarily as the man leveled · a 
gun at her. 

"Mia, I've got · you now. That 
little test worked. You'lll ta[k now," 
he e~UJl.ted~ 

(To be continued) 
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.Jtennonite J3rethren .Jtission .Noles 
BeligiJan Congo on Decemlber lS . 
'11hese graduates, wiho included 
severaJ. men !from 0'1Jher missions, 
lhad completed the three-year BiJble 
course. These -lbrethren have now 
,been assigned to evaiillgelisti:c work 
in their home a:rea,s, 

The establishment of a medical 
· cent~r at Kajiji, Bel,gian Corugo, has 
ibeen aippmved :by the gov,e=eint. 
With fillis aipproval, the ,govern
ment !has •approprrated $46,000 for 
tlhe •construction od' this lbu:Hdinig. 
The ,center will adjoin the mission 
station 1f!nd lbe under the SiUJPerv1s
ion and direction of Dr. E. W. 
Soh1I¥dt. I<t . w:ilil lbe near the mat
ernity hoS1pitail compieted two 
years ago, also wlith g,ovel'Il!IIlent 
help. Construiction of the new med
!iical ,center W[iLl. lbe swpervised lby 
Arlhur Wieibe, who with ihis famdJ.y 
wfill move to ~ajiji. It is ~ed 
th.a.it buiilding time will be aibout 
two yeaxs. !Bui:ldin!g materials 
m1LIBt be obtained tfmm !Gk.wit, 
wihicih ii.s 270 miles aw~. 

The home office of HCJB raidio 
stati<ID lha,s asked that the David 
Ni,gihtiin,g,ales, 111Jow on blou,g,h, ibe 
allowed to devote some time to de
,putation work witlhin the ,oonstit
uenJcy od' iHCJB ihere in North Am
erica. Brother Ni:g1htmgaile already 
has visited quite a few Mennoruite 
Brethren Clhwdhes u:nder <the dir
ection of rvhe Boao:d of Foreign Mis
siooo UITT1de1r wihose auspices the 
Nightingales '1albor in Quito, Ecuad
or. 

I 
Rubena Gunther, who jU:St ,re-

turned to Jaipan d'or her second 
term, writes •aibou t itlhe great clta:1-
leng;e that again !impressed I itself 
upon iher rwitlh reference to the po,s
siibiHties a:nd 01piportu:nities o:f ·lialb
oring among that great people. 

Colombian mismonaries a111Jd the 
work on that fielid as we11 a:s the 
nation:ail Ohristians need a great 
measu,re od' prayer d<U1rmg his year 
lbeoause a renewed effort ,is lbein!g 
made to ,petition the Colombian 
,government · for ,religious 11i'berty in 
that country .. .. 

Hundreds of young people ih;a,ye 

returned; to siohoq·l work on ou:r 
Belgiain Congo d'ietd following \ he 
December 15 to· January 3 va,ca
tion. Pray :for teacihers and stud
ents ,a,s they instruct and study to 
!find God's place and way in their 
l,ives. 

In the Brazil work we are glad 
to xepo;rt with gratitude to God 
1Jhat the i~ort Jrucense for the sta
ti<m wagon to go to Our.ittba ihas 
been granted. WHihin a week or 
two iit is hoped ilihe vehii-0le will be 
on its way to that coUJiltry--wihere 
,ii ~s so sorel,y 1needed and where 
the mi.ssiona:ries 11:rave (been patient
ly wait1:ng for :iit ,for m()[lths. 

Daniel A. Wirsche, wlho has been 
teacihmg .in the B~ble classes at 
Nuevo Ideail, iMexi,co; during the 
first semester wm lbe entermg up
on ,studies at tihe Menin.OIIlJite Breth
rren Semiinairy, Fresno, Ca[ifoma, 
for rtJhe secxmd semester. Brother 
Wirsclle wii-11Jhen 1be succeeded lby 

Dan W. Petker, wiho has been as
sigined to that sitaiff d'or the future. 
Sister Petker wiiU al:so 1be aictive in 
work among <bhe women wiho ,come 
to Bilble school. 

A small piece of · land cm the Ba
raig;uay,an mission :f,a:rm !for the In~ 
,di,a,ns has been soiJld to Bliumenrtal 
v.illaige. When Blumental was set
tled, the ilanid ih,ad not been SIUT

veyed and tlhe V1~lil'aige was unooin
sdously p,1a!ced . too dose to the 
land of the mission ,colony for In
dians. A Cool'lllpie Ohriistian vil.-
1aige shall :be sta:rted as: soon as 
there are suffiilcient Ohuiluipie fam
ilies wlho nave beoome Ohristiains 
and who are wHwi:rug to dhange their 
nomaidio life ,to 'a res~doot cuiliture. 
We praise the l.,ord that a numlber 
od' Ohu:lupie men lhaV'e c~me to a 
J.iviing d'aith .m Ohri.s,t. We pray 
1Jhait ·through ithi.s lbegill1Jining others 
wm ,come so .that very soon a 
,Qhri.stian vi-1laige ,can ibe started for 
the Olmlupies, like ,there was start
ed for 1Jhe Lengua Chdsithm In
dians y,ears !:Ilg'(}. 

Nine students were graduated 
cfrom the Kafumlba Bible school in 

• 
Mennonite Brethren 
Board ol Wellare 

- Bage Mennonite Brethren 
Ohu11cih m Brazil is erecting a new 
BiJMe sohool bu.i,l!ding witlh quar
ters for teacihers. Plans are for 
foe lbuil!ding to lbe readiy lby F~b
ruary m time for tlhe 'be,ginnin,g of_ 
the local BiJble sclJ.ooil and ,fue tiheo
•logkai .cow-ses known ;ais the South 
A!rn~cain .[Mennonite Brethren 
Bilble 'IJ1JStiltuite. A!l!l e~einises and 
work ia:re provided iby the Bage 
rpeople. 

- G. H. Sukkau, Bo.wd woirker 
from flarrow, British Coih1mbi:a, 
ministered lfor a week in Buenos, 
Aires, Argenitiina. During tihat time 
1he S1pOke at a you1Jh meeting at
tended by 50 yO'Uilg people wlho 
eagerly ihea.rd the Word of God. 
The 1latte~ ,part- of December !he 
ministered to Mernnoni,te Brethren' 
,groups in Uruguay at Colonia, El 
Ombu and Ga:rtental. During the 
first two wee~s ,in Jarnxary ihe 
planned fo ,preadh arnd do personal 
work aroUJrnd \Sao PaUJlo, Brazi:1. 
He ;arrived ,in Sao P,aulo Janruairy 
3 and preached tliat same evening 
in the MOC center. His mirnistry 
will iDlolude strong efforts to f.el
fowshiip wiith the y,oung people. 

'{) J 

- Mellillionite Brethren members 
in Uruguay n'I.IIIlliber 86 at present, 
aocordiing to Roibert Fotlh. olf the 
Colonia •groUJp. Of 1!hese 29 'live in 
the ,caipital city of iMoilltevideo. 

- Two youth workers' conrfer
ences a:re being !heM to promote 
yOWJ;g people's cllurcll. activit:ies in 
our South American conference. 

Brother and Sister Herman J. 
~eufeld of tihe ~awton View Mis
swn stopped b111eTly at th~ Hills
tbrnro offke regarding some mait
,ters that pertain to the mission 
work on the station. The Lord 
blessed the Ohri-stmas season ait 
that statioill aibundantly ,because 
many people from the neig,hlbm-
iliood 1oaime to the ,programs a,nd in 
thait way cVeceived <the message of 
the ilivilllg Christ who came to 
Bethlehem. 

New school buildings at Kafum
lba and Maitende in Be}gi-ain Congo 
were ,dedioated ·early in December. 
These buildiI1Jgs oif permanent mat
erials are d'or elementary school in
struotim1,. The larg.e eig,ht-iroom 
<buJi:1ding at ~arfumlba ihas ifaiciilities 
for 320 studeruts. '11he ilVIate'IJ!de 
lbUJi1diing hais five IOlassrooms to aic

m,mmodaite 1Jhe ~de sdhool s~s
tem i!nere. Goverinment subsidies 
icovered 80 rper ,cent of the construc
tion costs od' ,eacih buhlding, 

'11he first oond'erenoe was held in 
HalJbstadt, NeulailJd colony, Paxia
,guay, December 10 am,d 11. Albout 
20 persons attended . . The seoond 
,oonferenice was to be held in Cur
itilba, Brazil, Ja,nu~ 18 and 19. 
Willy Jan2: as conference youth 
t1eader d.s responsible for tbhese 
workshop sessionis. 

---,-0--· 

Laborers Together 
With God 

By Jdhn B. Kliewer 

God ihas given us a number Ol.f 
men on tihe African ifi(Ld lfor wihom 
we ,are truly grateful and whom 
we_ ,col\lint ,a,s dear ietlow falborers. 
One siuoh is Paul Nganga. 

Paul's father is white; ihis mother 
lb-lack. He ,came to the mission sta
ti:on as a boy an:d is one od' the com
paratively few wiho have entered 
into full-time service. He is not a 
teaciher nor a preacher, ibut lhe does 
ml a very important p,laice. 

Through our ·early missioinaries, 
the A. A. Jan,zen,s, Paul l~rned to 
drive anid maintain a car and serve 
as a 1haindy man. He ,ailso learned 
to type lbotih English and Frenoh. 
He 0!1.so understands these larng
uaiges as weH as several native 
languages. 

At present lhe is ,employed by the 
legal de,pa,rtment of ow- miission as 
tY1Pist · and general ilumdy man. The 
steady tfilow Ol.f officia!l corirespcm.d
enice and tlhe many reports would 
'be very ,di:ff.iJcUilt for one mission
ary to handle without sucih 'help. 

His •devotion :is ipartiaifly shown 

' 
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in ibis continued serwce in. !his 98-

sig,nment. AJthough ihe could ,eas
ily obtain: work with the govern
ment or with ,commeaici'al firms 
whicih woiu:ld pay two or three 
times as mucih as wha.t 'he receives 
•now, 'he remains at !his task. At 
present he serves for the nominal 
,sum of $15 per montlh. , '11his will 
need to ibe aJU1g,mented wih~m the 
office ,is set ·!Uip in Kikwit anid he 
accompanies 1Jhe legal representat
ive there. 

H . t" I •IB ques 10:ns at morning devo-
tions often sihoiw deptih of spiritual
ity. His maamerism is qtlliet Wld 
:sulbmd.ssive. 

,Pray for tlhis man and ihis family. 

---0---

wht )Siblt 11toda~ 
"Grass roots ecume111Jioity" iwas a 

phrase ithat echoed throug1h the re
cent sessions olf the Canadian 
· Council of Ohurohes held iri Kit- . 
,ohener:, Ontario. 'I1here men a,nd 
women of many denomina,tio111JS, 
i<a,ity in ev,ery day dress and der
,gy i!n episcop,ail and moderaito,rial 
ipurriple rullbed sihowders. 

One of the !hl,gihli1g1hts of tlhe Con
d'erence was mucih soul-sea:rclhdnig 
by these leaders on "wastefulness 
and ,competition". The OCC l6-
1page repo•rt presented norted ,that 
"the 1e1hurches are i:nclined to co
operate only where necessary". 

Hailing this conference as a step 
forwarr-d in Ohristian uinity, many 
reporters d'o11goit Ito pomt out that 
there is: an ,area Ol.f Ohristian co-

. operation that iha.s 'been c•ultivated 
and proven d'ruitlful for o'V'er 150 
years. 'I1his area is rvihat of evain
,gelistic ,a,nid missianary enterprise 
throU1g,h the cir:culation olf the 
Scrrptu:res 1by <tihe Bilble Societies. 
No ''waistefU!lness '4(Jr competition" 
exists in this siplhere and Christian 
unity of ipuripose and servke ihave 
1been tried and proiven su,ccessd'u}. 

• ·For a ,century and a ihailif thous
ands of lbr:anclhes of the Bi.Ible Soc
iety lh,a,ve 'had <tiheir officers draiwn, 
from scores otll deinominations am 
ihave contriibuted to the ,c,ollect,i,ve 
world-wide wo11k od' the universal 
,chu11C!h, and· at a fraction of tlhe 
cost otiherwis,e involved. 

Veteran memlbers of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society staff in 
Engiland ( the ,pioneer Society) tell 
of the first fi.fty years of ,this supra
denominational work duriing whiclh 
the Society's meeti:rugs could not 
even 1be opened wiith ,prayer-read 
or extempore-in case some one 
would objeot to the :furm. This at
titude ih.owever is a thing olf the 
past itoday. The Bilble :has 1broug1ht 
Ch11istians togetlher ev~tywhere. 

-0--

The have to of law finds in Christ 
the how to of grace. 

* * * 
Success comes in cans 
Failure comes in can'~-
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KALEIDOSCOPE' 

Widow Sees Ultimate Victory 
From Alaskan Experience 

After a weary 5000-mi:le ,ouir
ney !book to !her fu['lITier ihome on 
Lo!I11g Island, New York, mission
acy Vera Kelly reiterated :her de
si-re to remm to the :iicy peninsuaca 
in Afaslm whexe iher h:usiband, Al
bert, and infant son, Thomas, died 
,in a severe sfo.rm. Still recover
h11g dlrom frostbite following the 
six~daiy o:r,deai :Last November 6, 
Mrs. Kelly idealared: "I'm going 
baick. I feel r11ow is the time to -con
tinue the work my huslband and I 
began [};early two years aigo." 

!Mrs. Kelly, aiffHiated with Cent
rail Alaskan Mission, told of the 
setfbacks she ain,d! her !husband lhad 
encQ'll[ltered !in, tlheirr work among 
the Aleut I•ndiains. "They are aU 
Rruss:i:an Orthodox," she said, "a1111d 
:tiheix services ooe conducted in 
Russian by a ,lay priest. The ,peop
le don't u.n,der.stanid: the ilaingu:age 
or the s~gntkfilcan:ce oif the Bible. 
We set lllp a Sun,d:ay sclhool for the 
oom,dtliulls af families in E)llamar." 

She said the school was contin
ued U1ntil :laist Ohiristma:s rwthen a 
Russi~ Orfuooox bishop visited 
the tiny .,oommu,nity a,n,d forbade 
aJrJJyone from attending ,classes un
der ipain af exioommunJ.1cation: The 
,people ''were ,fr,iendly !but afra,id". 
"But since the :iIJlci,d!ent <tihe peo,ple 
oaime to me alil!d put aside their 
feaoc-s. :I d'eel now is the time to 
oontiin,ue !because ll10IW we can 

• reach them," she said. "I'm gomg 
,bac<k as ,soon as i oon. It's wonder
ful to be !home, ibut I ifeel I must 
go baick." (ERA) 

,:, * * / 
Another Fierce Tribal Fight 
in Papua Reported 

A fierce tr~bal battle was report
ed early in J anruary among Papuan 
trilbes in :the rremote Sepik moun
tain area: af Australian New Guinea 
even as peace-drums sounded the 
end of another uprising acros;; ,the 
TI"OIIlti,er in Dutch New Guinea. 

The Austra,lian Broadcasting 
Comntlssion said :the director o.f 
Native ATfairs fu Port Moresby 
had rreceived word that one Oif ihis 
d!istrkt officers took a ,patrol into 
the Sepik area :to put down the 
.;ilbail wa1'£are. 

F~glhting, with heavy casualties, 
was reported f.rom tJhe Teilefomin 
ruid iMay ;River areas -in the north- . 
west comer of Eastern New 
Guinea. (Arustralia ,governs the 
eastem ihailf of the bi,g Paci'fi,c Is
land an& the westem part is ad
minister-ed by tJhe Netherlands.) 

In Caniberra, the New Guinea 
branch od' ·the Australian Territor
ies Department said Jt had not yet 
received any report of ,Jliigihting in 
t'he Sepik area, scene of many nat
ive Iditings m the ;past. 

iMeainwdiile, ;primitive Paipu.an 
tr~esmen who massacred a num-

•ber • of nationals and burned Ohris
tian ,and Missionary AJllia'!llce 1buHd
ings .across the ibo·rder in Dutch 
New Guinea '1:ast November ihave 
calmed diown and at last word were 

· performing ",peace dances". 

*· * * 
Philippines Dedicated to 
'Sacred Heart of Jesus' 

(RS) 

Under a barra,ge olf protests by 
the minerity reHgio,us •groups of 
his ,count,ry, President Ramon Mag
saysay dedicated the Philippines to 
the "Sa,cred Hea,r:t of JeS1Us". Some 
six m~llion non~tholic FB:iipinos 
CQ'IlJSLder this action a violation of 
•constituti.onaJ. guarantees of separ
ation af Ohurch and State. 

Prior to the of.fida,l dedilcation 
the press gave wide cov,erage to the 
objections of the non-Cat'ho,li,c 
,grOUJps. [M:aJrJJy saw in tlhe P.res
:i:dent's action an: attempt to gain 
Catho:lk favo,r and SU!plport- when 
ihe comes ruip for re-election·. ( Onily 
two other nati!ons in the world 
have lbeen o£fidailly dedicated to 
the "Sacred Hearrt o;f Jesus". in 
these, Spain aintd _Ecuador, {Protest
ants ihave ,been the tar,get of much 
offic1al oppression.) (MNS) 

----;---0---
• I 

CANADASCOPE 

It Will Cost More 
to Get Mortgages 

An increase in Natio,nail Housing 
Ad mortgage interest rates to six 
,per cent if.ram 5·½ was announ,ced 
in the Commons by W arks Minister 
Hon. Rol:lert Wmters. The rate is 
the ma:idmUIIIl . ,which can ibe 
,charged on mortgage loans by com
me:r,cial }enders, ,guaranteed by 
Central Mortgage .and Housing 
Oo11poration under the NHA. The 
increase woU!ld mean possiibly an
other $4 a mont'h or so in interest 
ooarges on a $10,000 house mort
gage. 

* * * 
Mixed Reactions to 
Governmen,t Culture Pli;m 

The government's plan for 
pu1mping tpUJblk money int the na
tion's C'U!ltll'I'a,l !blood stream has 
,met a mixed Teceptfon f.rom Com
mons apposition members. 

The Canadian government has 
proposed legislation to estaibli.sh a 
Canada CouncH to lhiandle a $100,-
000,000 aid'-to-,cwlture ,program. The 
first step wou:J.,d ,be to g:rant $50,-
000,000 in ,f.ederal funds as an en
dowment to earin money d'or bur
carfos, soholarshiips and the like to 
advance the arts, humanities and 
s.ooial sciences, and another $50,-
000,000 for U:Il!iversity comtruction. 

* * * 
Travel to Cost More 

A spokesman for the Automotive 
Trades Association has said that 

an ir11crease in 1both fuel oil and 
gaso:lin•e prkes can be expected 
soon as the result of new prices 
for western 'Canadian Hgtht crude 
oil. The new pr.ice is a reifilection 
o,f recent advan1ces in UnHed 
States =de prices. 

---0----

THE WaRLD 

TODAY 

Gomulka Receives 
Vote of Confidence 

Polish Communist Party leader 
W1lady,slaw Gomuilika, who defied 
the Soviet Union 1last :£all, won a 
resounding vote of corufidence from 
his oount:rymen in Sunday's POll
ish election. AltJhou,glh old~line 
Communists and :mu-Communists 
had Ul'lged a ooy,cott oif the election, 
the poople turned OfUt in very lavge 
numlbers to ,cast the ibaillots. These 
•contained the names af. the govern
ment swpporters at the top, and if 
they were not crossed out, tihey 
were in, aufomatically. Pol1ling 
booths were not used in ntal!1IY 
places, since that (l()!Ul!d indiieate a 
desiTe to cross off ,government suip

po·rters. 

* * * 
Around the Globe Non-Stop 

'Ilhree B-52 strato~ortresses of 
the U.S. A,rr Force !have flown non
stop aroU!Il!d! the world in 45 hours 
and 19 miniutes. Afr :foree officers 
stated that the flli•gtht had been 
staged to con'Vince U.S. allies and 
the Soviet Union that 1lhe Ulllited 
States th.as a fou.n,d-tJhe-.world, aer
i-al, hyidTogen !bomb attack capabil
ity, to improve B-52 crew training, 
and to answer an li.ncreasin:g num
tber of questions ,about the deipend
·aJbil:ity oif the b.i:g !bomber. Aver,a,ge 
speed af the ffigtht was 525 miles 
an hOUT. 

* * * 
They Support Eisenhower 

The forur MoSll.em members of the 
anti-Communist Baghdad PaK:t 

I 
have annou,nced fuU support of the 
Eisenhower doctrine on the Mid
dle East. Turkey, ll'aq, Iran and 
Pakistan also ,ca,Hed on the United 
Nations to pl'otect the lsraal-Arra:b 
,peaice and advocated f.ull .freedom 
df navilg,atfon .throrugth the Suez 
Canail. 

'!'his as in shanp contrast to tihe 
opposition to the Eisenhower doc
trine voked 1by Egy,pt, ·syria, Jor
dan and Sa'U:di Arabia. 

---0----

Brucellosis 
Eradication Program 

Rt. Hon. James G. Gardiner, 
Millliste,r of .Aig:ric'll'lture, has an
nounced that a ,pro,gram of arrea 
testing ,and erad:iication of Brucel
losis disease olf cattle will. lbe en
. ter,ed into 1by his Departimenrt. 

BrUJcellosis, or Banig's Disease, 
is a lba'Ctertia'1 iimootion causing 
aibortio= and !breeding difficulties 
in ~attle. Insses !from it are es
timated to coot Can:ad:ia-n cattle
men ndm.e million do[Lars amruaily. 
Bmmellosis ind'ection !in oatt1e is 
re51ponsilbt1'e fo,r undiuilant fever in 
lhU!ffians, !both lbei,ng caUJSed by the 
same oi,ganism. 

Proce,d!ure will foHow the pat
tern Wlhlcll has 1been alplpllied suc
cessfu1'ly in the v.irtua1l eradica
tion of tU!beJ.lC'Uilosis from Canadian 
cattle. An area wihl ibe a1ooepted 
under the program on the recom
mendation of a ipro,vincial depart
ment of agri,cu,lture; All suscept
ible ,cattle in the airea will ,be test
ed ,a,nd inf,ected aniiffilalls will be 
disposed o.f, with compensation 
ipa,id to the owners. 

-0----

AUTHOR DIES IN ROSEMARY 
Rosemary, Alta. - Rev. P. P. 

Dueck, author of "Orenburg Am 
Ural", died on January 23. He was 
in his late eighties. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corney Bergen of 
Rosemary are in hospital with 
severe burns as -the result of a gas 
lamp exploding in their home. In 
the ensuing fire, they lost their 
home and belongings. Two children 
were slightly burned. 
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BERGMANN-KLASSEN 

iMiss Nellie K!lassen, only ·<:laugh
ter of Mrs. Agnes K:Lassen Olf A!b
lboWord, B.C., and Ronald Berg
manrn, son of Mr. and IM:rs. Cor
nelius Bergmann of Sardis, B.C., 
were married on J ,anuary 5 in the 
Greendale M. B. clhurcm, Sardis, 
B.C. Rev. D. iMantei officiated. 

The ,couple ,is makinig their lhome 
in Vancouver alfter a triip south on 
their honeymoon. 

. ~ 
HUNGARIAN REFUGEES 

GroUJps of 'H oogari•an reffiugees 
living in MOC-,sponsored cenrter-s in 
Austria try ,to make this oo exipeir
iienice of "lfa:mlily living" as mU!Cih 
as poss~ble. 

Some ihave .resiponstbhlities albqut 
t!he lhome, such as heLping with 
oooking or cleaning. Tihey oocuipy 
themselives with ,games, sewinlg andi 
otlher ·aietiv}ties. '.Dhey ,like to sing 
-!hymns, ,folk songs, gyipsy songs 
,and ipOlpl.tlar soogs. • 

iMost of the refugees at ;the iMCC 
il10mes ihave at [east one other 
member m tlhek tfami,ly with i'hem, 
'but 1,he remaii,nder of the itamily is 
~tii11 ini 'Hunigary. They rema:in at 
the refugee center unitii!l they can 
lbe ,processed for immigration to 
another country. 

One worker oomme:n,ted, "These 
Hungariains seem to :feel a r ,esipon
siibN:ity :for eaicih other. It d:s amaz
~TIJg ihow a lroige grouip olf di:fiferent 
people /become like a ,lbiig ihaiprpy 
lfami1ly, many of whom 'had little iin 
rommo'l1l ex;cept their hometown 
aind ,tJheir- :rl!1g.hit exiperieI11Ce." 

New Yea!r's Eve was not an: easy 
icelebration fro!r tihem, 'but they re
fulSed to sit airorund an:d pity 1:lhem
selves. One refugee said, "If we 
don',t il,au,gih, we'H ,cry, so I ·guess 
we'd 1better JaUJgih!" 

At mrdniglht they tuned in radio 
Budapest and !became more sober. 
When tlhe ibe!Js ibe,gan to ring from 
Budlapest they awl ,stood:, turned out 
1lhe J.ligihts, simg their niatioina1l an -
them, fill.en tw-ned the ;J.,~gihits back 
on and wiisih•ed eaicih other a happy 
:n:ew yeair-ID.ot knowing where noc 
how their 111:ew yeair would be 
spent. 

Financial contributions t.o help 
these Hungarian refugees are being 
received by MCC through confer
ence offices. The extent of spiritual 
and .temporal care which Menno
nite Christians give the H~
ians in Austria is dependent on the 
amount of financial contributions. 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

• PARAGUAY 
On1y a smaH number of the Han._ 

sen's ·d1sease sufferers in southern 
Paraigua,y ,are treated art tJhe Men
nornite ,clink on the compound at 
Bairrio Grande. · 

Most of the ,paJtients are treated 
in their own ihomes. This is kooWIIl 
as tlhe aimbulatoTy aipproaoh. Pat
ients are eruoour,aged, however, to 
ocoasi,onailly visit the •oliiniic wlhere 
more tlhoroUJgih ,tests ,can be made. · 

The Barrio Grande work amcmg 
swfferers of Hansen's disease · is a 
project of medicr-1 and sipi:ritual 
ministry •carried out chiefly 1by 
Paraguay Menno'Illi:tes. Director o•f 
the project .is Dr. Jdhn R. Schmidt 
(Newton, Kans.), who is in the 
United IStaites art; the ;present time. 
Dr. Joaohilm Walter, a Gemnain
,born resident of Paraiguay, is ,re
spo:n,silble for the medi,cail proigraim 
in Dr. Sohmidit's absence. 

A ,total Olf 278 patients received 
mediica'l assistaJnce from the Bar
rio Granide ,sta,fif dn November. 

Dr. Waliter writes, "With tJhe 
growing nllmlber of pat1e'l1Jts mo!re 
oontaiots ,ca,n lbe e~aimined ,at ·eadh 
visit. On one visit to Caiaig.uazu I 
found a d'our-year-old ,girl with a 
smal.'l maicrnar ilesion (lf'1at patch) 
on 'her 1baick. 'Dhe father is an oipen 

. case and her mother develo[Jed 
some :so-<cahled: indharaderi:stic le
sions during the past year .. 

'".Dhe <lisadvan.itaige i111 the ambul
atory way of treatment for Han
sen's disease is that we ihave no 
~eanJS' ,of separation for heaJ.thy in
div.i:duals ;from infective cases. But 

ontly a f.ew pitieTIJts are prepared 
to irmpose on thems1ves some kiind 
of }o'cal separation f.rom tlheir fam -
i]ies." 

Torus the amibulaitory met'hod is 
the 1best way to treat the greatest 
nUllillber of ,oases. ,Many Paraguay
ans still ilook 'lllpon sUJfferers olf 
Harn,en's disease as ibeinig social 
outcasts. 

!Moist memlbers of. 1Jhe staff at 
Barrio Grande are volUJntary s·erv
ice workers foom iMennornte settle
ments wiho serve ifirom three 
months to a year. A new cook, 
Dr. Walter •reports, .is a cured Han
sen's •disease patienit who volun
teered rtJo work at the compound as 
an expression of her thanks for 
treatmerut. 

GERMANY 
Onpha Zimmerly of Orville, 

Ohio, ls the new matvoo at the 
,community center at KaisersllclJU
tern, Gernnany. 

'.Dhe new ibuiM'iTIJg at Kaisers'1au -
itern ihouses offices of European 
Pax JServkes and Menrnonite Vol-· 
Uiilltary Sei:vice. It also serves as 
a meetmg place lfo,r the Mennonite; 
,congr-egat1on and lfor a !Clommunity 
youtlh program. 

Miss Zimmeirly is a former pUJb
lic school teacher at We~t Llberty, 
Ohio, and :former dean of women 
at Hesston (Kans.) CoUege. She 
worked at the Mennonite Publish
iillg House at Soottda1le, Pa., prior 
to ,this overseas position. 

She ,is ,a ,graduate of Goshen 
(Ind.) Col.lege aiil!d a member of 
Crown Hill '.Mennonite Ohur,c,h at 
Rtttman, Ohio. 

r 

MCC Annual Meeting Highlights 
Foreign Program 

AmOillg ,t;ihe plans fur the oom
inrg year presented 1by Orie 0. Mil
,ler were it!hese hi,gihl~glhts in the 
d'oreign oiper,ations: 

A six-months emer:gency pro
•gram for Hu1IJ1gar-ian refugees in 
Austria has 1been set up. Workers 
from other ,parts of Europe ihave 
1been wansferred -to Austda to ihelip 
1n the enlarged ,program. The size 
of tlhe program is ·dependent on tlhe 
amOUillt of contrihuti0'11JS. 

The big •pro,ject in Paraguay the 
n,ext 1'hree to fiv,e years will be the 
,construction of the Trans-Ohaoo 
Road, Wlhlch is under.way. 

Otlher projects in Pa!raiguay for 
,the comin!g y,ear include the con
timration of the medfoa:l mission a;t 
Barrio Granide; the agriJculturail ex
•periment farm at Fi1adellfi,a; dev,el
opmen:t of a menta:l !health facility; 
and itJhe :p01SSiibility oif developing a 
women's program tin, the cofo:ruies. 

The ihowsebu:ilid:iI11g operation for 
refugees i,n Germany by Paxmen 
is in its fifth yeair with termiination 
of tihese projects slated for 1958. 

Operatio111S similar to tlhose in 
1956 ,are exipected to continue i.n 
other parts Olf Ge:rmany, Sw'iitzer-

land, Fran•ce, NethedaJnds, Greece, 
Jordan, India, Vietnam, Indonesiia, 
J aipan, Korea, Brazil, Angentinia, 
Uruguay ood Peru. 

Russian Affairs 

'I1he Committee approved a plan 
for iftllture conitaot with ,Menno:ruites 
in Russia recommended rby H. S. 
Bender and LD. B. Wiens follow-

' ing thei!r visit last autumn to Rus-
sia. 

The plan oaHs ifor corutinuing vis
its aind ,contll!cts w1tih iMenrnonites 
in Russia and the establishment of 
am mfi.ce !for Russian affairs in 
Europe. CI,ose oolila:boration is to 
be' maintained wi,th the Baptist 
Ohu;r,oh :ilIJ. Russia. 

Peace Section 

The Committee ,gave a favorable 
nod! to ,a reoommendation 'by the 
Peace Section .to :study American 
race rel,ation\s a;nd poss,iibily organ
ize a missiorn of goodwill, feliOIW
ship and inqud:ry to persons in
volved in tlhe 1curreI11t Unii:ted States 
race rpr,oblem. 

The Peace Section wi!ll corutinue 
to haive ,representatives in Japan 
·and Europe alfter tihe terms of pres
ent wor,kers are completed. 
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Presently tlhere ,are planJS :flor a 
peace confe!rence of Bretihren, 
Friends and Meil!Illo!Il!ites in Eurnpe 
next sUilllmer ibrinigi·ng together re-
1presentati ves of tihese three de
nominations wit>h repr,ese111itatives 
of the Baptist Ohur,oh ·in Russra. 

Voluntary Servic~-1-W 

The nflllmber of •Long-term partic
ipants in Volunitary Serv-iice is ex
pected to iTIIC!rease :llrom tlhis poiint. 
~ voluntary serivice conrcep,t is 
,also rbeing dev,elo,ped in otiher sec
to•rs of ·the Menno:ruite 'brotherhood. 

There are •aippr,oximately 1500 
MeillllO•nite and Bret'h:re,n .in CfuI,ist 
I-W's ,in a1ternativ•e serv1ce art; th.e 
ipreserut time. 'Dhis number is ex
,pected to oo,rutinue. A siteadiil.y lim
.creastnig numlber od' I-Ws a!re cihoos
ing chur,oh-relatedi ,positions. 

Field Reports 

One session (){f ;the aninwal MOC 
,meeting was devoted to inlfo.:rm
ative messages from a number CJl.f 
!fields of MOC operations present
ed by, workers ,recenitly , returned. 

Roibert Unruih of Bloomfield, 
Mont., exipressed tlhree aspi!rations 
for tJhe a,g.rfoulturaJ. exipe,rlmen,tal 

1 station in itJhe Oha.co of Paraguay: 
(1) Development of better farm 
ma~hin.e.ry; (2) 'Extension work in 
home economics; (3) An educa
tional ,program on improving tlhe 

1 U'Se of soil. 
C. L. Graber of · Goshen, !111d., 

ifo=er ,MOC director :in Paraiguay, 
e~ressed enthus1as:m for tihe Para-
1guay Trans-iClhaico -roadway from 
Asuncion to Filadelfi,a in . ,the 
Ohaco. He ,believes Ohaico iMeinno
nites will. benefit igreatly from this 
ambitious [Proj,ect s,ponsored by the 
l()CJ1loni-sts, 'M!CC and tlhe govern
ments of Paraguay and ,the Uniited 
States. • 

Dr. John R. Sclhrrnidt of N e.wton, 
Kans., 1descrilbed the needs and op
,portunities O!f ,chailengmg -Chris
tian servi!oe among vicitims of Han
sen's disease art; Barno Grande, 
Piaraguay, wihere iMenn<mites have 

'a ,gmwinrg. 1project of arn!bulatory 
medka!l service. 

D. C. Kauffman of Goshen, l'Illd., 
former 'MOC direotor in Europe, 
,presented an out'1ook aald review 
of the European pro,g.ram. H. S. 
Bender of Goshen,, Ind., summmar
ized the visit to Russia. 

The <ihaUenge of Soutiheasit Asia 
was ,pvesented rby Ro!berl '.Miller O!f 
Akron, Pa. He said tlh,is fu,ea of 
the world offers a 1great clhalil.enge 
for Ohristians to serve in many 
ways ,to develop the Churcll. 

Representati'~es 

Official representatives attend
ing the anI11Ual meeti111g included 
the following: 

Ira BickwaJ.ter (){f Sa:lunga, Pa., ' 
Lancaster ConferenJCe; Wi,Uiam iM. 
Enns olf Wdinkler, Man., Canadian 
Mennonite Relief Committee; And
rew Ginigericll of Man.nsvii'le, N.Y., 
Co:nservat'ive iMermonite. 

(Continued on page 11-3) 
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CO LLEGES 
CANADIAN MENNONITE 
BIBLE -COLLEGE 

IDr. Otto • Piper, pvofessor at 
Priniceton Theowo•gical Seminary, · 
a!IlJd head olf tlhe New Testament 
Department there, was ,a guest 
spea!ker at :t;,he Canadian, Me=o
n:ite Bi'ble Co1Hege on Satu.r,day and 
Mcmiday, January 12 and 14. 

Dr. Piiper, a Presby.teria,n,, '.is or
iginiai1ly frorri. Germany. He has 
studied 1Jheo,logy and rplhilosopihy at 
Jena, Marilnnig, Paris, MU:ni,c!h., and 
Goettinlgen, and: ihas .roso taught 
systematic theology fill!d philosophy 
of religion ii:p, four theoilog1catl. in
sti trutLons. 

Dr. Piper, 'because of his ,padf
ism, was /filrst imprisoned 1:md then, 
shortly after Hitler's rise to pow
er, ihad to leave the coruntry. His 
•lecttn-.es on the relationship of 
ohwioh and state a<lso met with of
ficial opposition. 

Since .1937 he ihas !been at Pri,q,ce
ton, New J ,ersey, where ihe teaches 
New Testament, emphaisizinig Bilb
Licail. realism. He has !been an in,
structor of -bo,th Rev. H. Poettcker 
and Rev. I. I. Friieseni, members of 
our College faicru:l ty. 

Dr. Piiper's lectures on "How to 
Pray Effectively", •cmd ''The Reail
iism of ,the BiJb;le" ,presented here 
at CoHege, made us realize that in 
spite of denominationa•l d.iiflferenc
es, !he ~es with us a true Btb
ilioal ,fa,i1Jh .i,n, Oh.Tist. 

A. Neufeld. 
-o---'.-,-

TABOR COLLEGE 

Announce Details 
of Bible Conference 
. In announcing the program fur 
the forty..,sixth annuail. Bilble C001-
ference on the campus of Taibor 
·College Fe!bntaTy 3-10, Dr. Leonard 
J. Franz, president, ,ex.teTIJdis a oor
d1al [nvitation to an friends of tlhe 
coHege to share the inspi:rart:ion Olf 
the eight-day conference with the 
col'lege family. 

Spea'kers for the ,conlference are 
Dr. T. Leo,n,ard Lewis, president 
of Gor,do,n College, Beverly Farms, 
!Miassaidhu:setts, a-nd Rev. John B. 
Toews, deputation secretary of the 
Mennonite Brethl'en Board of For
eign Missions. 

Dr. Lewis wHl ,give two series orf 
lecrures, one in :the forenoon and 
the otlher in the evenJn:g. "The Ex
perien:ce of tlhe Christian's Faith" 
is the ~enerol theme of ihis even
in:g addresses. I•n, the rooming he 
will speak on the sU!bject, '"11he 
Glory of ifrie 10hristiain's Cal<lmg''. 
Rev. Toews w-ii:111 speak ea~h morn
in:g after Dr. Lewis' address, on the 
generia1 sUlbj,ect, "Paul-a Chosen 
Vessel". 

Christian Workers1 Hour 
An: added d\eature of the con:fe,r

erice is a Ministers' and Christian 
Workers' Hour, to ibe conducted 
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each we~kday afternoon at 2:00, 
with 1Jhe two .guest s,peakers and 
President Franz djreotin,g the dis
cussions. Mol'Illing sessions of the 
conference be,gin: at 10:00, with the 
evening addresises schedU!led for 
7:30. All sess:io[]Js will be held in 
the oolllege auditorium, e~cept for 
the 1StIDd:ay mo,rn:inig services, 
whi!ch wi1Ll ibe conducted in 1Jhe 
HiiHsboro -M. B. clhuroh. 

A s,peda,l committee _will handile 
arra'l11gemenrts for !housing out-of
town guests, and <a'll correspond
ence :should :be direc!ted to its 
chairma!ll, Professor Harold Feh
derau. 

-0----

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLICAL SEMINARY 

Seminary Student, Victor 
Flaming, Passes 

'Students coming to class ait the 
, M. B. mblica•l Semi.n,ary on 'I1hurs

da,y ,mor:ning, .January 10, were 
slmcked to hear tha,t a !fellow-stud
ent, Victor F,Laming, .Lnvo,lve'<i lin 
a ,ca:r-traiin a,ocident wihile ,going 
,to work ' ecill"ly thait mo,rnLng, had 
ibeen fatally hurt and lhad passed: ;to 
,be wdth the Lord. ' 

I 
The funerail was llieM in, 1Jhe 

Fresno M. B. <Ohur,dh 001 Saturday, 
Janiuary 12. Pr,esident o/f the Sem
inaTy, Rev. B. J. Braun, read vers-

BIBLE INSTITUTES 
SWIFT CURRENT 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 

Ohristmas festivities are over 
an,d . we are aigai,n, 'back m tlhe 
,grind. ~c!h.ool 'Commenced · :tlhe 
third of J,anuary. Two · ,boys have 
•been added to our student !body, 
Lav•el'Il:e Adrian an,d Abe Neufe1d, 
1boith in Class 1. 

Our opeil!lll!g speaker was Roger 
Scott, · a mission,ary from India. He 
was with us :two days. 'Dhe !fiirst 
day he spoke •to us on '"My Burden 
.for India" and the second day on 
John 3:16, "God Loved, God Gave, 
I Believe, a1I1Jd I Have". 

The sixth of January the student 
:body went to Sohoenfe1d to rend~r 
a program. We presented <bhe 
Ohristmas ,play we lbro'l.llght in the 
Swift Current ciiUToh on Dec. 16. 

Ja:n,UJary 13 the quartet assisted 
,the Holiness Movement Mission in 
!broadcasting a radio program. 

'l1he ;twentieth o,f JanuaTy the 
quartet · !pr-esented a :program in 
Wymark. iMary Fimk. 

-0---

EAST CHILLIWACK 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

The Loro. hais richly !blessed us 
duri.ng the iirst weeIDs of the new 
year. On January 11 LesUe 1Buh-
1er, miss!ionary ,to India, visited us 
durinig momin,g clJ.arpel. With the 
helip of Isaiah 6:1-8, lhe pod.nited out 
the necessity for a vision of Obrist, 

es of comfort fr,om Psalm 90, J oihn 
14, a:nid I Cor. 13:12. 'I1he Seminary 
male qua,rtet sang "I Heard ;t,he 
Vo~ce o,f Jesus Say", and "Safe in 
.the Arms of J -esus". Pastor Rev. 
G. Jantzen re•ad v•erses from Ps. 73: 
23-25-yerses tIDderlined in Vic
tur's Bilb}.e---ia:nd spoke words of 
solace by urging that our reaso,n
i'l11g lbe done in the presence of God. 
It is not w ·ea!kness ,to :lean up.on 
God. Paistor Oraibtree o,f a nietgh
bo,dng Ba:ptist cilH.tll'c!h. where Vic
tor Wl;l'S servi;ng and in wihiclh he 
had ibeen elected as assistant to ;the 
,pastor the ni<ght !before the accid
ent, -addressed a few words ,to the 
1bereavedl and ,closed in ,prayer. 

Brother F1ami,ng, !his w1fe and 
,falffii,ly o•f two girils, icame to Fres
no from Piremont, Texas, a year 
ago. A ,graduate oif Tatbor Co,Hege, 
~e ha!d -almost ,completed ihis sec
ODJd semester ait the Semina:ry. He 
was a lhaiid:-workin,g student pre
,pariing. d:or •till~ ministry a:nd ea:r
,nestly endeavor1ng to serve !his 
iM~ter whlle iin prepavation. He 
tis nOIW face to face with Him , in 
glQry. :Students wilJ. miss ihim for 
he is ino •longer wii1Jh theLr class 
,groitllPS. The ooberi,n,g messaige of 
;the breviity of our stay on earth is 
ipel'lhaps 1brut a part of the Lordss 
messa:g,e to us wiho are 1left beihi.nd. 
'l1he Seminary studerut ,body, and 
faicuility extend their condoilences to 
the fumi-ly. 

which ' wiH result in a vision of 
self, .and hence w:so a vision oif the 
lost. He 1Jhen, i'elated his ,call to 
the mission field and also sihoWed 
some .s:Ltdes of the work he a,nd his 
wi.tl'e iwer,e engaged i,n, ,on tilie field. 

Rev. David Nighting,aJ.e, mission
ary !broadcaster over HCJB, Quito, 
Ecuado•r, visited.our schoo1l on Jan
uary 17. Ciha'lileill!ging us w1th the 
wnrds iin John 21:15-17, ,he rpointed 
out that our love · to Ciltrist will 
prove Ltself ,genuine only if we ev
idence this lby ,dedkatLng our aH 
to the !Lo,rd. He t'hen showed us 
a fil:mstri:p w!hi:cih told the story of 
the five missionary martyrs wfrlo, 
gave aU they could, their lives, 
provi-n,g thait their -love to God was 
really getn,uine. I'm sure the ques
tion rose in •everyone's mind, "How 
great is my 1ove for my •Lord? Have 
I ·even ibegun <to do anything 'fur 
Him?" 

We are indeed sorry that, Mar
lene :Penner, one oif our f.amiiJ.y, is 
not 'Wiith us. ~e is at presenit a 
,patient in tihe Cihiilliwack General 
Hos,p,Ltal, suf:ferinig from a broken 
leg received in a tobogganing ac
cident. She is mJJ ,active student 
and is .greatly massed. 

Mary Janzen. 

MCC ANNUAL MEETING 
HIGHLIGHTS 

(C-Ontin,ued from 10-4) 

1R01bert Kre~der of Bluffton, Ohio, 
Generail ConifereD1Ce; Bpyd Nelson 
of Elldla,rt, Ind., (01d) Mennonite; 
C. J. Rempei olf Kitchener, Ont., 
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No-nresii.stant Relief Organization; 
George J. Rempel of iMeade, K'IIDS., 
hrumanuel Mennonite Ohuroh. 

Sam J. SichrrnLd,t o,f Mll["ion,, S.D. 
Evanigelka,l Mennonite Bretlhren; 
Fred Beoll:'er oif Moundridge, Kans., 
as ,proxy for F. H. Wenger, Ohurcih 
of God in Christ Me=oniite; .Nbe 
Yoder of Hartviilile, Ohlo~ Old Or
der Almi,slh Mennonite; Merlo Zim
merman o.f Flainag,a,n, ,Ll!l., Evangel
•icail. Mennonite; Elam L. Kau!fif• 
man of Rooks, Pa., Beachy A.lmish. 

1Members d:fl .1Jhe executd.ve com
mittee ait the meeting were C. N. 
Hostetter Jr. oif Grantham, Pa., 
Breth.Ten in 10hrist; H. A. Fast of 
N ewtoni, Kans., General Co!IlJfer
eIJJCe; Orie 0. tMH1er of Akron, Pa., 
secretary~treasurer; H. S. Bender 
of Gosihen, I,nd., as.sista!Illt secretary; 
Wtiilliarrn T. Sil\Ydier oif Akron, Pa., 
associ,aie executive s-ecretary; Wail.
do Hiebel'lt of HiLlsboro, Kans., 
Meillll,Onite Brethren. 'I1hey were 
re--eilected for the coming year. 

Year-end Teport-s oif each section , 
df MOC were !Presenited by secti6n 
directors from the Akron offices. 

---0---

Motorist's Prayer 
Grant me a s!Jeady hiaa.d a111id a 

Wialtc!hful eye 
Tlhait no man slhaH be !hurt wihen 1l 

pa:ss by. 
'I1hioru ,g,a~ life, and I pray no a,ct 

of mlilne 
'Miay rtaikie iaJWla:y I()![' mair ;tJhait gift of 

'Tihlm!e. 
Sihe1tar t'hose, Deair Lord, wiho !be8lr' 

meoompany 
From evi1s o.f ;fiiire and all oawamity. 
Tea.clh me ito use my oar !6or Ol1Jihe'l"s' 

need! 
Nm miJSls throug1h ~o-ve oif speed 
'I1he ibeiaurtrues of Thy WICrld; that 

tih.oo I may 
Wiitih joy 01lld ooumtesy glQ on myt 

way 
--0-,, 

ljo~t- 1957. 
In 1957 yoru'ill weep, snooze, or 

toss in ibed 2,920 hour;,. That 
leav,es you 5,840 !hours to- WOTk, 
study, ihav·e fun,, anid whatever else 
you do. 

You'H tuck food into your stom
. ooh d'ur 780 ilwurs. How maniy 
!hours wi<11 you- use for tucmg 
God's Woro inito your heart? 

Y.ou'll sla,v~ 2,000 !ho,u,rs to earn 
a Living. How many !houris will 
you lay up treasul'es for yourself 
in hea~en? 

Some of yo'l.lll' friends wiwl sLt 300 
hours at the feet of movie staTS 
and TV oomedia•ns. How many 
,hours wilil , you. ·devote to more 
wholesome recreation? 

1in·•,57 you'M lose 100 hours wait
ill!g for late trains, f,um:ing in a ihot 
ooat while "s'he" powdeirs her nos-e, 
reheating the steak for "him". How 
ma,n,y hours w1Hl you gain by sum
moning patienJCe and i.IlJgenruity, 
twin timesavers in such irus,tances·? 

-TODAY. 
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Oratorical Contest Eliminations 
By IMrs. Milirecf WMJ. 

Dalmeny, Sask. - The local 
elimina.tions fuT the Bryiaint Or
atoriOOil. Contest were he1d in the 
Da!lme!l(Y Htgh Scihool on Friday 
ni!g!ht, Janru,ary 18. There were 
eigiht speakers for the tiwo groups. 
The winner for Graides 9 anid 10 
was !Marilyn Stperhlng, while Ar
nold Voth was cho,sen winrner of 
Grade 11 anid 12. They wtl:l]_ re
present Dalrmeny ,in, further corm
pet1tion. 

.A!djuddicaitors fu;r the •elimination 
were iMr. Farrel, instir'Uctor olf Eng
lish m ,tlhe Teadher's Col!lege in Sas
katoon, and Mr. Boscthman, the 
teacher at the N elllhoffillllillg Schooil. 

"Booims Are Friends" was Maa'
ilyin's toipk. Slhe presented lher 
maiterial in ,~ clear, interesting 
rmanne;r. He;r s,peecbh oellltred 
<arm.mdl ithe 'ifolJJ.owiing furur ques
tions: 1) Why should we read 
books? 2) What kind o!f books 
should we read? 3) How should 
we read? 4) When slhould we read? 

Arnold Voth ,arol\Jis,ed ;rp,UJch cur
iousity wlhen ,he ,announced ihis 
topilc, "What J:s a Laiu:gih?" He dle
tfined hUJmor as ''the quality olf 'be
inlg furnny". 'Ilhere are differenJt 
types of !humor, ihe mamtained. 
One ,is the 'I.IIIl:rehearsed. Ml!d wholly 
UllJi:ntentional, anothe;r .,is wittilcism 
wihlc!h is hU:II1or with a sting m :i,t: 

ORDER 

<JkeR.<U~ 
NOW! 

The Mennonite Brethren Bible 
College yearbook will be ready 
before the end of May. Your 
order now will guarantee im
mediate mailing of your copy 
upon its completion. Send a $1.25 
money order now to: 

MR. WALTER JANZEN 
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MR. MAX WOERLEN 

% M.B. Bible College 
77 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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and a fillird tyipe is planned hum
or-jokes. 

He stated that it is good to ac
quire a sense of hrtmnOir which will 
enalble us to lau!gih ait our own, mis
takes. There is no se:t rruile on h6<w 
to lbe hUJmOrous, he declared. Very 
often a sense of ihumor has !helped 
to prevent sodail. embarrassment. 
One of 1ille il.!lrustrations used was: 
~ 

AMUS TO MEET IN ELMWOOD 
I 

Winnipeg, Man. - The relation 
of Christian ethics to business 
ethics will be the subject of a dis
cussion at the Sunday, January 27, 
meeting of the Association of Men
nonite University Students. The 
meeting begins at 8:45 in the Elm
woo~ M.B. church, 155 Kelvin St. 

Speakers. discussing the topic will 
be Mr. J. H. Unruh, Mr. W. Loewen, 
and Mr. John Enns: representing 
business and law. The public speak
ing contest will be continued, with 
the ladies also participating. 

All Mennonite students are in
vited to attend · and participate. 

----0--

FOUR-DAY MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE PLANNED 

Winnipeg, Man. - Two missio
naries and a mission executive have 
already agreed to speak at the four
day missionary conference planned 
by the Mennonite Brethren Bible 
College for February 21 to 24. 

Rev. A. E. Janzen, executive 
secretary of the M.B, Board of 
Foreign Missions, and Rev. Dave 
Nightingale, M.B. missionary broad
caster from HCJB, Quito, Ecuador, 
will be the featured speakers at 
this an'1ual event sponsored by the 
faculty and the student b~dy. Miss 
Nettie Berg, M.B. missionary to the 
Belgian Congo now on furlougi, will 
also serve at the sessions. Others 
are being contacted. , 
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B.Se., R.O., O.D. 
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Dr. Max Desmarais of the Princess Elizabeth Hospital saws through the 
last of the 30-pound casts Rudy Klassen has worn during the past 2 years. 

"Feels Great" as 30-Pound Cast Off 
"Feels great." 

.A!nd everyone presem cowd see 
the smile on Rudy Klassen's face 
as he said this 'W[len the 30-ipoUilJd 
plaster cast was fma,l!1y saiwed off 
in the Prince.sis Elizalbeth Hospital 
in Winni.peg. 

He was cfree-but onily after two 
years in a series of 34 casts. Free 
to wal~ Free to sit 'lllp arfter seerm
irugly endless months lying stom- . 
ach~down on a ro11irug stretcher ar
ranigement whklh ail.01Wed him to 
ma:ke use of his arms. 

Eilgihteen-year--old Rudy Kl.assen 
of Winkler, Manitoba, was attack
ed by polio 5 years ago. Although his 
1imbs were . not ser~ously affected 
by the criippler, ihis spine was 
curved ibadly. Then t'he d'igiht 'be
gan-<Wi tih strong Stlipi)Ort from the 
Society for Cr1ppled ChildTen and 
Adults in 1Manito1ba (a Maroh of 
Dimes aided institution). 

Hi,s -greatest desire arf:tef :¥reed.om 
from life in a cast? " 

"Take a hath ... in a real bath
tuJb," r-epilied the slender, six-foot, 
150-ipoU[lld yoUJth. He was smiling 
as he said it, but nobody couild 
real!ly aippredate the endless hours 
of physicail pain, douibts and fears 
the 1ad must· harve endured dm-inig 
the l<ast two years when he was 
encased in casts which, at times, 
almost made h,im look like an 
EgY'l)tian mUJmmy. 

Rl\lidy-, who kept urp ihis sclhool 
work through the guidance and 
encouragement o!f Mrs. C. Smith, / 
wlho teaclhes in miUIIlicipaJ. !hospit
als, is now in Grade 11 and plans 
to 'be a veteri'Illarian after attend
in,g the University of Manitoba. 
For months on end he has 'been 
fomed to do ·his homework while 
lying stomach-down on t!he streticih
er. 

'Dhe great day of freedom for 
Rudy was Saturd,iey, Jam111ary 12. 
It was marde greater by the pres
ence of Ibis l:farmiiy, who ihad driven 
in from Wiinkler to see the final · 
cast sawed ofrf. 

-There is also a, footnote to t!his 
story as reported in, the Whmipeg 
darilly parpers, d'or R1udy ,gained an
other type od' tfreedom Wlhi<le in 
hosp,itaiJ.-freedom ifrom the guilt 
Olf sin. Albout two y.eairs a,go in 
the Winmpeg General} Hospital he 
accepted Christ as h1s personal 
Saviour 1ihrowgh / t'he visitation 
work od' Rev. Joihn Schmidt of the 
Gospel L1ght Mission. 

--0--

Future Subscribers 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ber

gen of Port ·Edward B C a son 
David Ja,oob, on J~a~ 14. Mr'. 
and Mrs. Bergen are missionaries 
under the Canada lniland Mission 
of the Canadian M. B. Conference. 
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